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THÈ GOOD NËÈA;

"Bee that ye abioùnd iii this grâce aise "ý-2 Cor. vçiii. 7.

(Continted from page 508.)

2- Let us cohsider-The néceu8dM, of iif beneVolende. So indispentable did Le
&ikripilural èeelne in thre CJhrisetian dsteemn thià feature, that Le parted with'one
hCtactej,...Wheu wo ffnd any diity extefi- in whoxn he sa* something thatwag lovelýy,

ýà"elY neglected, we are apt to settle dowtî becSuse he refused to exercise benevolene
IntO the persuasibn that it la a Élatter of ne r"qired. IlOne thing thou lackest,"
1httle importanc~e, And may beé get geide with he said to the youL man-he was aettt
"n)Pufity. But the groat question is--not of the spirit of belevokece, And in this
Wýhat are the vieWs, or the feelings or tbe edate be could flot enjoy eternai ie. Thre
Practice of muen, whet.her many Qr few, but *rititigs of the Apostles abound winl-

=What are the rhind and puirpo of Goil. structiobe, on thie subjeet. "-To do good
'nda IittJe attention to Hia Word wili atid to cominunicate, fo-g.et indt for wîth

e0Okijnce ail, Who sincerely desire to know such sacrifice God is Weil ploaed--d-itn-
'lie imid on the subjeet, that benevolence bute to the nec8ssities of the saints-put
'8 4 indispensable a feature in the charac- on boWels of rnercy, be kitid, tender-Liearted
tr Of Ris People as any other grace. -be niel in good wcrkm , ready to distri-

(1.) In.proof of thi8setattement, conslder bute, triiling to comrmuuicate." ",Let ns
Commandé of God respecting the exer- not love in word, neither in tongue, but in

~~eOf the grace of iiberaiity. And whetber deed and in truth." Search the Seripture,
W0 Ook tô the OId or thj the iNew Testa- and tell if You can find many other truthe

1ýe4we fiud the uniformity of the require- whi4th are urged on our attention by 80

ý%1t to be so etire, as to show that the many commande, and in s0 mnany modes
4rne spirit pervades lxith Te8tameuts, and oif expression. We thus see that God has,
Lb11t the cominand reàpetting the exeteise from the llrst, been watcbing the workings
"f benàeVolence je unchangeabie aé the cha- of the hurngn heart, and knowing the con-
e4eter of God. The injunction Vo the Jews tractingi deadening influence of our natural

i Thou ehait flot harden thy. heart, selfiebnes8, he ghvee command upon corn-
t""sbut thine band froim thy poor brother."e mand, that ail thay see that thia keature of

"'lb0U sbait uipen t.hine hand wide unto character tantiot be dieregarded, without
tyPoor and to thy ùeedy in tho land." casting off his authority, and setting at

: <kjudgmetnt, releve the oppre-sed, jnought his most express declarations.
14'ýd9e the father-less, plead for the widow." (2.) Th&,design of God by the plan of

not this what 1require; V o denl thy redemptioti ià Vo bring ail, Who wiIl be
to the hungry, and that thou bring saved, to attain a character resezblng the

tyPoor that are st out Vo thy bojuse jchariietèr of Christ Man was created at
tieû thou seiaet the naked that thou cover firat in the image of (iod, aud the plan «i

4 ;and that thou bide neo thyseif from redernption, which je designed net only jo
IlOwn fiesh 1" res<ue him from the ruin oceasioned Iy

lu the New Tettatl3oft the duty is intul- sini but to exalt hlm to happinessqualifieis
%ýe na variety of waye. Christ exhorts hlm fef drijoying that happihesa, by restôr-
14 UP tt*Uasuroe in, beaven " by works ing h1m to that likenes to GAdzom wvhfcb



bu8

b. bd fafl. IlWhom ho did forek.now wiIý be the ogt.gQing of the effectios W

ka aleç i. prodestkate te be conformed to ward the oýje0i% which b0 has. tauoght, uft

thé image of his Son." This was the pur- are the special objects of bis care, cheerfully

pae of God from the, firat. Asd we are expending of Our suibstance, as God inay

twther exhorted to «,let the smre mind be prOieper u~s, fç>r advanciog bis purpose rc-.

in tu which was ini Christ;" and to look te 8pecting themi.

Ilim as Our Pattern, forI "he hbu set us an ()Tepep Cf edin v g

ýxarnple tijat we should follow biq s.tepg." bave been chairaçterized by this spirit.. AýI1

Wbat feature, thon, wus Most attractive who are represerited in~ the Seriptures 88

ié the.character of Christ? We see bis the peQple of God, under whatever dispot-

regard to purity tbrough the whole of bis aation. they lived, and whose character ii.

tif., but die feature most froquantIy refeî'red sufficieutly anfokled to showv its predorni-

zo by the q.acred poaeno la his love. And nant fecatures, are seen to, have, fieit the ir'

w. cannot thiak of the appearance of Christ, luence of the character- of God expandiflg

l'a Our world, withouthaving love iunparalk*4- their heart into active beneveletwe, and tbO

çd preented Wo our Mind, freely expend- more emi.neut they wcre as bis servants, thQ,

ieg ita troasu res for the loat;- for t hose w ho mcgre distinguitiled were they in thiî. Lok~

ýol4gvû him no returnu worthy of bis to Abrahani, yiehlirig up bis rigbta o l

*cceptatnce Ho veiled bis glory in ornephew for the sakie of peace; refuaing Wo

uature, ho subznitted Wo privationst and sor- 1appropriale to binmself the spoils of vv&1

rowa, lie endured sufforings inconceivably whicb he teck fromn the coiifederatçil kiug;

~tOBrt., thai every obstacle migbt bb rerneved and to bis, persevering supplications fer twi

te the fuit mianifestation of th~e love cf God citles of the plain. Hlear tbe testimnony Of<

ro.~ t imecaus "Go LIIU com nde l Jo, that" hodelivered the poor that crie&9

isa love toward us," that we are encouraged allat the fa£i-le~, and hlm that had nol

t» look to him for pardon and for the en- to help; that the blessing of hltir tt W

joyment of bis favour. It ia beeause C brist. ready Wo peçisb caie upou làii; and 10

thvts proved bis love Wo us tlmat~ we are cauged the widow's Leart te simîg for jol«0

attract»d Wo himi, and constrained te, yield, The maine spirit was seen in tuncofl1mto

te lii parpose of grace. When wve aie told degrree in Moses (Exod. xxxii. 30-33; o"

that it is the purpose of God ihat bis pe4 ple xiv. 13-19; xvi. 46), in David (1 ChrOe

bç cQflformted Wo the image of bis Son, ck) xxix. 13-17), and Nelieiniah (Nehefll

we uot aew that that love, Bo wotiderfuly, 1119). Alid in New Testament tiffle&

displayedl, bhm daims the Most aflècting Zaccbeus (Luke xix. 8), and Cortnelî'

that cun b. conceived that we cultivate a (Acts x. 2), under the preparng olperatiOt

resemblance Wo bim in this? If we woull Oî the Holy Spirit, exhibited, this f(eatI'1y

reflect upon tlîo sul.ject ln a ininer corre- 'lThe flrst co'verts to the gospel aîuofg

sponding Wo its iMportance, the convic!ti(.on the churebles. either of their own accortil

would corne hoine W. every heart, with î U111-r the iîîthîenoe. of the trutb, o

pover irrosiatille a% the love of Christ is the instruetionî (À the aptO.Stle8, (llsplay

attractive, that w e mueat aLtauli a likenesa to tîmis practical love. Rfmceis ruade

hxin ithat feature, wkicb la the source cf thie chapter W the chiurches in M4c odû'

Wi Ol ur loptm of enjoyisig the love of God ver. 1--5. TLey who are exbibitd il>

%n te. 1>4 of beaven. And mû soi URs criptuleà as emijoyinlg the favoux of

Ive fe& iý0 cOf1ttý&iking imdtuence of the wem'e niot Pei-teut; they were cf the

l~O Ut Oh uis t( liug us to live not te nature and of like pa-iIi8wît

fA tg é4~ JQ u&. thero tiiey had the saluit ael h natuet

TUB GOOIX NjeýWS-
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àoùimevest; me of tbem were guilty thirsty, and y. gave r1. di;ibk:-ýl- 'à

6flncoisistencies, and others o f great tians- stranger, and ye took- me iu: naked,-au
gres4ions; htt whatever i8 mentioned. as ye clothed me: 1 wua sick, ànd ye vimted
1harring their charkctei'. not one of tbem i8 mie: 1 was in prison, aid- y. caýne unto me,
Chargred with 'avarice &~ cG;vetousneoe, with 'Men shahl the rightéous anuwer him, Say-
the p)enurliôu§ or WO1iIdiy Spifit. Nô. Tiiese ing, Lord, wlien saw 'we thee an h-uugered
are charact-enStics of those wtlo "éshul r.ot and fed thee? o'r tbirety, ahd gave thee
>flherit tueê kiigdôrOn of Go,"fot of the diink! when &%w iwe t1bee a àtiatîgee, and
'eople of ci,,ist. rhl8 strikitig fact la took thee in f or naked, and lôthed, tlie?
worthy -4 ouir'niôst serions attenition. The or ivhen saw we thee sick, or in 'prisOn, and
t(niformitv 'f the iîîfluenre of the truth. in came untn thee 1 And the King shail
é6xpaflding the sodand (;pen)itg the ft-un- ais~Wer and m~y unto thetn, Verily 1 "ay
tain of inercy and love in all wli' experi- untôyou, Inasmbeh as vo have domie it-onte
tllced it-s sàivintr power, w)îi'e it enforces one of the leaqt of these my bret.hreti ye
the Injoinctions gi'ven respecting -tLis duty, have done it tinto me,"
npeaks mon' îimprêssive1y of its ,,ecetsity "-Then 8hai lie sây àlso nûàto 'thènbT
%d1~ iniportance in the sight of God. And the loft hatid, Depart from mie, ye curmd.
if there k~ ti ex ceptions among the people ifito everlasting fire, preparedl fur the deffl
ef God, whbÔtn the Iloly 1Sinrt presents in and his angels: for 1 was an hungered, and
bis Word, ai ekamplles- of the etiect8 (if the ye gave me nio nicat: I wâs thirsty, and
t'luIth on the nature of mian in &ripture ye gave m no drink: I wus a rstreîgr,
'rms will thetie be ans' exceptions niôw 1 and ye took me uot ln: nFiked, and ye
l'bis conilerttion la sufflient to ofviiice clothed me not: sick, and in prison, end ye
et who tde-sire to enjýw the approbaflôn of vitited me tiot. Then shail they 'ahee
~1 d, that thie fearare'of -character is indis- answer Min, Waying, Led, when saw Wre

)ensabllv xecessal'y. 1thee an hungered, or athirst, or 'a et.rainget,
. (1.) The fitiaI consequences of cultivat- or nýaked, or sick, or in prison, and dia not
îIig or, neglecting this feature of characur, [minister unto theef Then shalllie answer
show its necessiry. Fromn whouiù crin we thein, sa-ving, Verily I gay unto you, ltït-

te inifformnation, on whichi we ca-n de- much àie ye did it not to otle of the %east
I>Ofld, if niot fiôml 'hîm whô will lie &iUr of these, ye did it not to me." Matt. %x*ý
'ýudge'? :Jeýs christ shows what iii be

te t of character. by wich ail wvill be
trieCi on the day of jùdgtient. IlWheu

-te Son ôf ïn-an shall cone in bis gloï, and
kh1 the holy â~gels with hlm, then shal lhe
Mt Ui the throne of his glory:- and te-
k r1e làimn shail ho gatbered ai nations: and

iihall separate them 'eue from abother.
aI heph(od divïdeth his ýheep frotu the

'0'tn A nà ¶he ehail sèt the sheép on lâh;
"glit hanci, but t .hé geats on the fefL 'Ten

'~Ithe King say tinte themn on hie right
Come, ye bleséed of my Father, in-

~"Ithe kingdom prepared for you froifi
% furndlio of the world: for 1 w Mu

&aad Ne gave me bn*atc I WrAs

31-45.
18 it not YIemarkable fiât our Lord dme

net, go mucli as hint at thom dfflsrnt
ch'ractenistics which are referr.d te hy
many, a8u the evidenice on Ëhich tbey f6und
their hopea of final salvation! l t là 'hot e
gôod. professioi, it is met correctfle ofdoc-
tri'ne, it le Weêt attendaAee on relHgluo ýdi-
naném, it is nôt honesty in duéahg, Indns-
triÔdut habitâ, or gobriety-it le bot 4mto
ail ë! these wh¶leh he sigles ouft né klecld-
ing the'eondition of Énan at hie bAr., Thmo
when attendéd to üauder thé iufluWfte of
thé driilàÔ f the ges~ are aul valbit

in ~ ~ ~ ~ r the àigt#fé14ni & o
feat*Ma in théà1 Cwau ebhaetcbm~h
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or oeo, 141 AU of tbuqe M&y exvs Wheo
thrn is Do true regardl for Christ, and in
this state al] will be wholly unavailing in
the estimation of our Judge. Paul Baye,

IlThough I 8peak with the tongues of mnie
and of angels; though I have the gift of
propbecy and understand ail mysteries, and
ail knowiedge; and though I have the faith
of worlung miracles-tbough 1 bsto ail
my goods to feed the poor, and give My
body to be burned, and have flot, charity
(love to God), ail will profit me nothing."
But there is one print-iple, which givesei
dence of the influence of the truth uponl
our heart; of the subduing power of the
cross on our nature, aud secures obedience
to ail that is required. Love to, Christ is
the principle, and] active benevoience, fromn
regard to Christ. gives substantial evideiice
of the i'ealitv of this love, and is the mea-
sure of its extent. This then is the feature
which Christ holds up aâ being specially
regarded by the Judge, ad a8 calling foi-th
bis approval. ' Iiiasinuch as ye did it
uinto eue of the lest of these my brethren,
ye did it unto me. Corne, ye blessewd of
my Father." It is written in the Word,
that "llove hs the fulfiliig of the law;" and
it is thus declared by the Judge to, le the
sîtandard by which hoe will try their regard
to the law.

And on the other hand: The burden of
the charge brought against the wicked, is
not that they bad done what in the worid
is called rapine or wrong; flot that tboýy
had plundered or injured their neiglibour;
net that they were extortioners or umjuet.
The varieus transgressions of the Iaw, of
which men can Wi guiltv, will ail ba
re'Qkoned agaiust theni; but althotigh we
nuight suppose them to be free from every
other transgression, thie one thing will lie
suffloient to, condemu them-that they had
êhut t.hoir hearts against the cale which
Chrisât miade ini bis Providence or by bis

S i .fr showing their regard te him.
:l'4b. C+Wta offeno ini the esti>aition

of Cbrit-it proves the opposition f their
character to0 bis, shows their dieiregard of
his commuando and dlaims, and that they
had no leva to hini. IL was this feature,
wbich eeparated the young man from,
Christ, and thie one feature will bring
down upon ail, in wheîu it exist8 wben
deatb overtakes tbem, the curse of God..
eject them froni his preseruce, and ehut
themn up in companionehip with the devil
and bis angele. -1Inasmuch as ye did it

flot te one cf the lesat of these, ve did it
flot to me. Depart from me ye cursed into
everiastingy fire, prepared for the devii and
his angels." Can any representation give
m ore importance to the dut *v, or invest it
with greatet imperativeneass? We know
nothing se affectltug, nothing se dec'ded.

The necessity of this grace le thus taught
by the comnmand of (od, by luis purpose
respecting, bis people, the character sus-
t.ained by his people in every age and under
every dispensation, and by the soWmrn de-
cision wbich Christ bas assured us will b&
made on the day of judginent.

THE LAST ONE SAVED.

I recollect an inlcident th4t occurred
on the Miami Bottoms, when tho OhiO
overfiowed, and the country' for four Or
five mniles about, was subunerged. TO
ouie dweiling, iu which the water â
been driveu froin bottom te roof, 81d'
whioh 'vas crumibuing, boîts came, Snd
the father aud unother, and twre or three
ejidren, were taken, and it was Snippose'
that ail were rescuied ; but afier th9Y
had got a littie distanice, it was found Otit
that one of the child reu had l>een ieft
bebind. Great consternation and algUio
wus occsioed( by the disconvery, sud A
boat wt instantly sent to, secure, the cbuld*
The bouse was aiready disjointing, an
timberB from it were floating ofP, tut the
child was fouind, and taken inb the ba
Anud thus the last child was saved' 1a
Ruddeniy the fi-xxi swelled, and in Ae0
time the fragments of the building W"l
swept dowq.-And oh! wh joy rh

glad1ns, l thoro in faumiliestro 1w
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"liid i* fi">ly coavcte te christ. - The
flood of Wemptation and sin swell and surge,
ell threa±en the hou8ehQld, and one la res-
1ýued from danger, and another, and at luat
the ark of life is sent to take the last child,
411d it is saved. Is it flot time to bring in
the whole of your house holds 1 Can you
imlagine any happiness greater than that of
the parent who can gay, "lChrist has twice
given1 me my childreri; Qnce for this world,

Itonce for the world to corne. Now,
liappen what May, nothing can befali me
't'mine, whether poverty or riches, joy or
"ýQrrow. Pledlgos of iinînortality (4od bas
Xlveu me lu iny chiidren." Sing!1 sing!
bek forthilurejoicino,! There are seldorn
PiNiee in this world for sucb triurupbe as
thier are iu sucîl expeieces-experiences
'f 8ouls renewed, and sins foi.given, in these

itorie-s of grace ln the fitrnily, wberc God
'ý%t1ctifies the fat her's and mother's heart,

~dbringgs ln, one by one, the chldren.-
LW. Beecher.

POOR JOSEPH.
AN AUTFHENTIC NARRATIVE.

Apoor weak-mninded man, named
'%ePh, whose ernployinent wau to go on

et'ads and carry parcels, paing througb
ýOUdon streets one (lay, heard the siugring
1ý paalins in Dr. Ca]arny's CIurch, Aider-
]ra8t1burv. le wvent into it, having a large
ýrel ofi yarn liangingr over his shoulders.

'h0Doctor, after awhile, read is,, text
*"iTim. i. 15, "This is a faithful say-

eand worthy of ail acceptation, that
.118v Jesus caine into. tfie world to saveSiflflrs, of whom 1 arn chief."
ri rom this he preached, lu the cleareat

Ftnrthe ancient and apostolic Gospel,
I54 thte'r 18 eternal sal%'ation for the vileqt

throutgIi the worthiness of Jestiai
~~8,the Son of God, that made ail

,~~5ph, ln rags, gazing with amtonish-

fl ever took his eyes fi om the proacher,
Itdak in with eagernesqs ail lie heard.

dgn bonieward, h was overheard
'aI before!1 Christ Jesus, h ai fGd
ttj Inde ail tliincrq, came iiLto the world
nV6 éSiflers likeè Joseph :-and this iset'lie.-.and it l8 a - faitbfui saying!''!I

f tOf afterwards Joseph was seized witb
vet, d wua dangeroualy ill. As b.

t0Sed UPen. his'.W, hiq eowdu~t eiapg.
wa, IlJosph in thé e)Wof aer&: but.
Jesus Christ came loto the world to mave
sinners, and Joseph love hlm for thi%,'
Mis neiglibours, who came te se. hlm, wo4-
derod on bearing hirn alwaye dwell on this
subject. Soma of them addresséd hlmn in
the following manner :-"1 But what say
you Qf your own beart, Joseph ? la theare
no token for good about it î No saviug
ghange there? Have you closed with
Christ by acting faith upon hlm ?"-"1 Ah!
Do,") says hoe; IlJoseph can act uothing:
~Joseph bas iiothing to say for himself, but
that hoe is the chief of sinners: yet seeing
that it is a faithful saying that Jesus, bu
who made ail tbings, canme into, the world
to save sinners, why rnay flot Joseph, after
ail], ho savedl'

Some one finding out where hie heard
tUs doctrine, on which hoe uxliformly dwelt
with so much de]igbht, went and asked Drý
Calamy to corne and visit hlm. He came;
but Joseph was pow very weak, and hsid
not spokeîi for some time, aud though told
of the Doctor's arrivai, ho took no notice
of hlm; but wben the Doctor began to
speak to hlm, as soon as8 ho hoard the
sound of bis voice, Joseph sprang uipon bis
elbows, and seizing bis bauds exclaimed as
loud as hoe coul(1, with his now feeble and
trem',lingy voice, "O sir! you are the friend.
of the Lord Jesus, whom I board speak so
wIell of him. Joseph is the chief of sinners:-
but it is a faithful sayîng, that Jeans Christ.,
the Son of God, who made ail tbiugs, came
into the world to savo sinners, and why flot
Joseph Y O pray to that Jesus for me ;
pray that ho viay save me; tell hlm that,
Joseph tblnks that ho loves hlmn for coming
into the world to savo such sinners am
.Joseph." The Doctor prayed: wben ho
concluded, Joseph thanked hlm most
kindly. HIe thon put his baud under bis
pilIow, and took out an old rag, in wbich
were tied up five tzuineas, and putting it
into the Doctor's baud (wbich hoe had kept
ail the while close in bis), ho thusaddroosed.
hlm: " 1Joseph, in bis folly, had laid tlîis up
to keep hlmi in bis old age; but Joseph
will never see old age; take it, Rnd divide
it amng the poor frienda of the Lord
Jesus, and tell them, that Joqep gave iL
àhen for his sake, w hoeam à1to tle werid
to save inasse, of wboma ho la thse chiof."
Se ayicg, h. reciiod àà had,. lii. «
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I«Ou i .b wfim< bail 6oM too Mâch for
b', o thaêt -h. imbatly ezpird.
Dr. Ciaany heft tis maoue, but not with-

dut shedding toam ove Jooeph; and uood
to tell this little story with inuch feeling'
and as onenf the moot affecting omotrrente,
h. ever met wut.

It Inay furnieh the reader*with matter
for ffiribus reftecion. The congregatIbn
where Joemph heard the glaci tidingu 'of ml-
vation through Christ, wua large and
1'éshionahle. Most of thetn, it tnay ho,
were ocrupieci with themnsèlves andi their
own thoughts and persons. Tbey went,
perhaps, to Aee andi b. seen, as is often thé
case, andi Jiàteiiec heedlealy to that *hich
wa8 spoken. But net a0 with poor Joseph.
He listeneci as to a voice from beaveit-he
drank in every word. WiLII othersi the
word fell like geed on stony ground, or by
the wa B»de. Their minds were intent onuther thiug; and perbaps after leavinig the
door of the~ Ohurcli, they never once more
thougit. of what they had board, aithougli
it was God's Word; but Joseph receiveci it
as God's Word, and flot as mnan's word,
andI trèàtýd it as such. He heard IL as witb
the ears of bia soul. ,He held it fast, and
thouglit upon it Othors careci for the
thinga of this world, And siighted the good
I1OwB of salvation; but Josephi, after hé
hoard it, cared for noîhbing eiao. His minci
wus intent on bis salvation. He knew that
ho was a sinner, andi Lis sou) clung to Jesus
as the Saviour of sinners; for he believed
what wue written in the Word of Goci, that
Jesus came into the world for this gractous
purpose. Jesu died, "the juat for the
unjust." .He "-put away Bin by the wtcii-
1fe of himèelfie tht lo might bring un to
eod.

Joseph trusted in this bleased assurance.
Hie beli.v6d iii the love of God to us, sin-
non es we arm itid this love drew forth bià
own. Hie, faith wu flot an airy notion,
but a principle <if attion. It was evidencoci
by his love, of *hicb he gave substantial
Proof by giving te the poor friends of the
Lord Jesus ail that ho poosseci.

Poor Joseph bad no faith in hutuseif.
Simple-minded as Le was, ho appears tt>
bave leerned rapidly the lesson which many
t3hriatians are slor to learu. He appears
to bave rsnounosd sof in ev.ry form. He.
did neo rely on the. work ln his sol for bis
eoinfort; cor didho trust iie fafth for

his confidence. He tirned àway frônihn
self te rest solely on Jeas, bis Almigbtl
Savieur. Ropouing in Hum,? ho could Ile
but die in pence.

Prayerlesa Familles

W'hat can be more soothi ng to a paemt.
when h li about f o be remoyed fromn bW chil -
drex by death, or wben they are scattered oVe<f
the wide world, mievt r mire to meet together
around the fàîiiily altar, thaii the nienmory 0<
those holy times, wben "'prayer was wont tO
lie made" in thé once uîîited anci happy home
On the other hand, hôw bitter i8 the xnemOqy
ofi ecb opportnuitiesnegleetedl Many a Pa
rent would giadly give tup whxxt might, Y<'t
rmain of bis lité could lie only recali frOl'
the grave, and bringr beside himi in eauW-t
prayer, those dear children -with whom lie DO'
ver worshipptd, becauise lie wa< tao sloiliflid
too prodd, too jlrocrastinting, or t oo godO0
tte do so. 1 âhaîl never forget the bitter '
guieli with which a working man, rnany yegof
ago, announeed to me the tnexpected dealli Of
hie ouly child, an interesting girl of fifte"
yearg cf age-"1she is gone! aud oh, sir, tbere
is one thing for whieh 1 shall net for Igive TOI
eelf-tbough 1 hope God tuay yet in merci
forgive me-ghe neyrer board a prayer frogo
my lips, nor from beneath my roof.

,,AND THERE WAS A GRIEAT CAL]M."

0 Lord how perfect and complete
la every work of thine,

No flair, cor bleinish eau be trac'd,-
AUl are alike divine.

When Adam'@ race mont guilty grew,
Thy vengeance then was hurled,

The waters rose, the temnpest tlow,
And deluged 611 the world.

But when dwect mercy came to men,
Tbrough Christ who bore our woe04

Hae hushed the wavcs to peace, and tbo ý
Not elea a ripplo rose.

0 Saviour! when within my heait,
The storma dt passion lower,

AîId waves of angor rudely Btart,
lVhleh threaten to devour,

Thon comd, Almighty Lord, the Lamab,
And only upeak the word,

Thon surely great uli b. the cala,-
Placid and undisturbed.

IL C. I

M
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is more preciou t-ha goa. yu, t-han much
fine gold."-

And yet, my friends, t-ha Holy Scrip-
ture is ofton att-acked. The Churcli of

e~it atLUMKS it, out wiLLI a cer aiii mode-Whna visitor first entera the vast st-ruc- ration; for she allows it t-o subi84- but she
lini which soine of thbe gr-atest rnarvels destroîys lta power by placing berseif above

8rSience and art. are gathered togret-her, a it. Rationalists and Infidels att-ack it by
ýue,5t(i lîaturally pr-esets itself t-o bis deîîving its plenary inspiration and 1%-
"ind: Where, among, ail these diver-s pro- sove'e (il auithority, and by att-empt-ing t-ô

,QCions, ai 1 t-o find-I( what is t-be Most substitute for it religious sentiment, cit-
"rnarkable 1 Is it arnong t-le minerais or cisrn, reason, or hurnan wisdom.

""0Ong the fabriem-anuong t-lie rnahities If any one wvere t-o organize an assault
4riiiong t-he pictures? tipof the buildling in whicb t-le riches of sû

x My friençîs. Let is aearch a litt-le rnaty different lands are exbribited; if ail~i-e. Comne with me t-hrouglî a ltt-le attenipt wvere made t-o é1i4iurb t-be founda-
0"e*~, wbîcbi at-tracts no one; let, us asc*end t-ioni on whichl it stands, t-o burn lta walls,long and narrow stair, whlî leads t-o sbould %ve not -Zee courageona, men fl3ekîng.

top of orle of the turret-s; corne on to frotti ail aides t-o protect it? An armny, if
l nd of a room; and there, ln a litt-le necessary, would mardi t-o lt defence. Thia~il$, We find t-le marvel of mai-vels. Frorn is wlîat Bhould also, t-ake place if any onte
hnQe (1005 it corne? la it from Eng- sbould irnpugn t-le Divine at-ority of theau(<j fromn t-he continent fi-oin Aineliea ? Scriptures. There are four diffaeet arînies~<,ithe east-? It contes frorn lîeav-en. arraved in ite defence. I wisb t-o-day t-o

havef woî-ked at it; we recognize t-heir make t-hem dcfile before you.
etcharacteristic-s in its coin 1I)os;ition; I. Forenost in t-he rank of ilts defenders
.4, aJbove ail, t-he Wold *of God. we shali find t-be early fat-hers éf t-be church1 kL"ettiinoe everything tlîat is arounid me, of Christ. There are those wbo woula

'11 upon 1il other objoets as iîought ln a&',ert t-bat t-be doctrine of t-be Divine91*îisor t-o it, enrapttnred witiî t-le t-i-a- authlority of t-be Seriptures is a dogma of
1Iave fotind, I seize lipon it, arnd, lat-er titles. Let us t-et- ihe assertion by t-benî ýr1 lygelf in t-le i'lst- of t-le builI- concuirrent t-estiîony of thbe tirat teachere

l) 1couil( wislî t-o nîount upon a plat. of C1hristianity.
1-1 - 1an( ery t-o t-be avscm bled crowd, At t-le close of t-be firist century, a bishop

f 1t-e iiît-en! Tlhis is t-le nost wvnder- of t-be churcli, nai-ed( CLEMENT, tauglit 4t
tlsi8 t-be uîost beaitiful production Romie. Would you know whit-. yom should
Thîis is t-le word o)f t- living Gol; dIo, you wbo seek salv tion?1 Clennent wil

bl tethe oracles of beaven, t-bis l t-be t-eIl ),on, "iExamine carefully the Scri1J.
ý IdOf t-be Spirit. t-be seed of t-ho king. t-nies: t-bey are t-be t-rue oracles of t-be Holy

4l t-lie power t-bat engendicers t-he neîv Spir-it. In t-hm tbere la not-hing unijuat,,
th ulp tou-feet. t-le joy and re irfalse, orfeignie]."*

') i 9C our hcar-s. Thiis is the revela- At t-be begiuiiig of t-he seconî Centurv-,
iIýofte înstr hlicb 'as kept secret ini Antiocli, IGNATIUS, a disciple of St.î t-hu wol-lil bogran, but is rîw mnde Johin, shed abroad t-be niild otfulgneo

t-o aHC) nation. Ihsitleolv vrus ol yotu know whîer t-o seekh-j1 6 verl-istii1jg t-iut-b, t-be 80ohîrc, fri-oui for t-le fuianof ail t-iut-b 1 Linten t-o bi1s
iin ist ever draw ncwm, !ife, t-1 u~ii Il. Fly t-o t-be gospel," says I>W.l Which aloue faitb eau ho f-ditd e]." î:ti-, *"as if it were t-be prisoî <if Jes4us

bi OiUiinig of <Jeius Christ is t-be croviî- C it-ihit."jt
li on of Divine revelation; and t-lie A1oûut t-be year 140, JUSTINt long celWh ifJ.us Chtrist. 1010 doct-rine of bratell ai a philosopher, gat-bareJ aroindtîÛ>r hrist t-le word of, je-uts C'hî vit- have, bin, i[i t-le bouse where hoe rosided ut

Ui si 1 oVeretig o-t for t-be B'o!îe, sucili of t'tie Christian couverts m
1 411. fioly S11ript-ure is t1i su whichl spike Grevk. Lot us plaeeourselves aîinong.k m(1 ae«'de t-o risc upon us after a long t-hem, and inîquire at t-he Iiý's of thbe â8îî)<irme~ righlit. IlTby Word, 0 (bd, hÔw we May at-tain t-o thE, k iwlodge of
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God. siThings no elevated," le angwers, -opinions. Siteh an assertion flnds ti e
"lare beyôbàd -the' dmpass of hurnan port ainong the leaders of the ReforiatOè'
thouglit. The knowiedge of God is made On the -contrarv, LUTHER1 thus delivel
knoWn to us by à heavehdy gift, communi- himself at Leipzig, 1519: ",A Christio
catod through. holy men. As the bow of cannot be constrained to believe anythîeg
a lyre produces sounds when it cornes in except by the Holy Scripture, whiC '

contact with the instrument, so God made propç3r]h the Divine right." "lIt 18
use of these pious men as his instru»ments the text," he s iys, ",it is by starting
to, instruet us in heavenly things." the foundation of tlie Scrýipturies, th 5t

At Lyons, about the year 180, uipon the have struck, overthrown, anld killed ail 01
borders of that river whose waters flow adversaries. The devil lias often 80
througrh the beautiful lake of Geneva, lived 1lcntly attack ed me that 1 knew not if 1~
IJREN-.ELS, a disciple Of POLYCAIIP. This~ alive or (icad. Buit witlî the Word of
vas bis doctrine: "lStrive to advance, by 1 dcfendied myseif agatin,,t hiiîn. No ob
a daily studv, in the thingys which. are belp! no other cou usel! A word of

taugt i th Sciptures. The great dan- suftices. A wor-d ot man is lint a
ger is to abandon the Scriptures (lictatel sound, which gocs into tho ecar aai
by the Word and the Spir-it of God. Thus there; but a word of God i: giroaterb.
Ieaving, what is sure, indubitab'e, true, vou earth and heaven, than dcatbi anld hCl1;,

wiipelnaeyouî'sclves into great perils." (is a power of God. and exists eternal li 1e,
Neîtrly at the same tuine, towards the ME-NcIoN lso, the t11,nîo0-ian of

end of the second century, at Alexandrliia, Reforination, bear-s the follow ing testiîflO
in Egrypt, CLEMENT instructed the youth " Tlo-re, is buit one Sc 1 ueiinpired ,

and al[ the Christians of the place, as fol- fleaven, puire, trttltutl ini ail thligS , i
lows: Il One becoînes a beretie whlen one which is called canounical. It biaS
-will not sîibmit hirnself to the Scrip Pures. given, us that we inlay compare with 't, i
Those, who clinib great hcighits must neces- 1 vithi a tou chstonc, ail the sentences
spri1y suifer grievous faits, if they hold not! decr-ees of iinei." el
that rule of tr-uthi whicb they bave rceived ln Sw'itzcr-lan,], as earl1v as i 5 I 6, V."edi

froin the truth itself. Those who deny the ZWINGLE '41 bnîgSr tr , lotbL

Divine auithority of Scripture," eontiniie- fables of inien, buit aiwayx 1v y col'elu)
Clement, "lare, as it wer-e, infected with the bbe holy biblical Scriptulrcs with tbe
poison (of Circc-from. beîngr men thov lbe- selves."
coic bea-s; buit he, on the contrary, whio In 1520, ilhe Englisih Rcf>riner TYv i
returus froin the err-or of bis wvvo avsvs ,i hiiu a the euu1
the Sculptures, and devotes his life to truth, trànslated in tbeir inotlbcr longuie .oi
is eh iniged, in some nanner and deg~rec, oult tbc Bi bie it is impossible to M,1
froni man to God." tbe bruîtbj."

Manv more testimonies mirht be added Fiuially, CÂ&LviNý,, the greaýýt t1ue0l<c.Il
froun tbis period of ecclesiastical history déclares that, "lif a eotoe5~a )
but those we have given wiIl suffice to sliowý sbould be dccided bv tié so]ea o1 letl
how unanîmous was the voice of the fathers Gol hillisclf. Ainong tue CO1d 1

11 (>

on this fuaidamental doctrine of the Ch ris- opnos"sy e on cvry :1
tian faith. Such was the tlirst noble baud is no other rendy thlan bo tke tiJe
arrayed for thc defenice of the sacred Scrip- Seriptures as ouir standl.rd(." ec
turcs. We may now pass on to the second. 111. " Buit," we ar t<dd9 6 fltbce f~~ de

11. The second band of defendters was, of the earlibrcb, and of tbe tilIles 0 1iV
raised Up in the sixteenth cenitury, when, Reformnation, were, after ail, oillY1 tle it j
by the power of the Divine Spirit, that do uuot find thiat Jcsus and bis aO
blessed revival was grantcd to tbc church iforward thus prominentb- this uP

which. issued in the glorious Reforruation. and atihoritv of Seripture." Stra1ifl9 îW
It lias been said that bbc righit of free iversion! JESUS CHRIST is hil.-t>

examination'and private judgrncent bcing a ehi impion of this truth. He jo
pronuinent feaiture of the Reformnation, it is faitlil and true witness lias 581POI
wpen f0 ail to reject aný part of the Scrip- defence.
ibut u whidi is, ûot ïi harmoby w1th- bi*s own H1e himself ever honoured tdiýs OI
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-e'plained themn, adopte therÈ M the very Grod, whoI" bath given unto themn Hie HolyWord of God, m~ the 8upreme sovereign Spirit" (i Tbess. iv. 8).'autliority. As a child bolds in his hand IlAil Scripture às given by in,ýpiration ot.the route marked out for bu11 by his father, God.," says St. Paul; and St. Peter, in that'"and neyer swerves fri it; so the Son of important second Epistie, which has been'God is so filil of reverence for the Serip ïgo rudely assailed by the Rationalist, be-tures that his actions, and not only the cause it eontains his sentence of condemna-greatest, but tbose also whicb to us ap)pear, tion, declares, IlProphecy came îiot in old0f mitior iriotne have always for their! turnes by the wili of men; but hioly men ofobjeet the fultilnent of the Scriptures. If îGod sî>ake as they were moved by lhe HolyJesus goes to dweiI at Capernjaurn, it la, Ghost."says St. Matthew (chap. iv. 14), "lthat it IV. But, we are to]d, ail the testimoniesrniight ho fuilfillel which was spoken by hitherto a(dduced, whether frorn the fathers

thea>rophtte If lie cries "I thirst," andt the retbriners, or frorn Christand hisitisIltht heScriptures ilit be fi-1apo)sfios, they aealike ùsiioe frnmfild"so that, înideed, his life rnig-ht he withoitt. The truth mnust be establiishedterrned a fiflln f Me crpue. It by an inward witness.
'was in the Seriptuire-s that the Lord caused Thrfis wo freed admit, and we are thushIi8 disciples tu reétl bis own Iistory: Il Be- ledl to eoiîsider the fourth greait defence of'ginnitng at Ms atid ai the I)Iophlets, lie the (loctrineo we are endeavourino to prove,exp)oîînded unito themn in ail the Scrip)tures the oad ins f the Spt. Witbl-the tbings conceringi hirnseif" (lutke out the te:îching ufthei Spirit zh,-. words ofXxiv. 27). iJesuis Christ huituseif fali fruitiessty uipon thê_Agaiii, the Lord deciares that the Scrip)- 4ar "No mian can say tlîat Jesus Chiri*t"ture-s caunnot lie broken. On thîa hie inisists is Lord, but by- the HolV (ihost." Thec saie
(Matt. v. 18,), lIOne jot or one tittle shahil Word which *in the [beoin,îinll said, wîrhlino Wise ass fi-oit] the l:iw, tilt ail be fid- respect, to the universe, "Let there befili." An 1I lie atlirins thlis flot onilv of, Iight," and "ýthere was lih,"nakes itacifthe worl's of i lie Qi. Tie.staiuent, but JÈ the licard in out- seuls, cr-eatin,( in uis a niew?Çew iestam'int ikîse"Ileaven anul light; and we are cons'trailled to î'ecoýyniýe~îtishail pýs aw:Lv, buit my words shail t lie D1îvinity, t1ue authorit'v, of that creativoe,lot liasaay Mýt reoise 35 th Word. ('on ,versio)t i,- te great proof ofAgithe Lord larcus otethe Divine atithority of the Scriptures.8eriptur-es to piuy- the doctines wlîichli e.! O , uticonvcerted mien 1do voit désire kwteajches. If it be reqiiired to provec the po.ýseeas thie truc fiuith ? Corne to thî'eacou
IXoint thî,t, ahlifo[i rj-eeti, lie is the of tic lioly Sp)irit, iii thep retireient tifQ' lr-stone ot ,;il% ation, lie sayu, , I)id ye your closet ; lay open before you thos1ýelea'r:d lit the &rlucThe sti)e Scitrswhich as yet you do flot. bolie;cWiýiiel 1 thelil]r rejoctel, the saine is to lie the Word of God. Rend, seurchi, suft,bcoille the c0ad of 'the crr '(at.woi- l, caref(iily in your mninds, the wordsxxi. 4W)hviih are founid thlere. word after Word

Onee miore, tue Lord 'leclares that, the hune by Iiue. Wheti, as you read, the lioly:Souce of errr. is to le traced to the iîe±gicct Spirit who inoved the holy men of God(0f tlhe scriItlres. - Ye doCrIO lie sail sud,1lcnhy shieds a ray of liglit into your4) the S,Îu-s not knowino' the S.'iheurt (2 Cor. iv. 6)-whien hie testide6tites (MrkX\ii. 2). WiLhin %-oi t1lat Jesus is the Son of (}od,Th0e tle.tiruloir Of ut iC Soit is cuîi thte Sa~!î-- lie heolîvincea you thatl'y that of, bis aihl Vhlo tea"clt.us that ithe oi' f God is eternal life, and that thaï,~~0 autboritv of tc' Scripîu1res resîs ou1 the lif'e iýs iii bis Soni-O, then thero will arisejfitct of the0' Db lite insli;ation. If tbey in vol, a f.eith altogether digtrùent, and ot' aralithe good Idn, il. is, they,ý say. ifar' bigler kind than human proof-S have itwlith the iIoly Ghostý sent downi froi in their powver to produce. The faithavn»(1 Pet. i. 12); by the revelation whieh wili 'rin i ol avtinwl as nOf Jesus Christ" (Gai. i. 12). Itf tbey pr-o- elhude faith iii thiose Seri.ptures in. whieh tbaée1 ao'ainst thoise who reject their teacheiiugç, salvation iri held fotth to- y ou. You will
'S ~eu.~ tey ,ject not men only, but believe i the grisce of Christ, but you wi
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mis b.eifife i bis wo.- you will believe IIHoly SCripture," iays Luther, "- isc«
ini hi& merey, but yon will bolieve also i mother." 1 would echo hi& wordm, anti
bis trutL. say t» each reader, "lMy brother, Hio;Y~

(>4 wooldrous mystery! The- D)ivine Scripture is tlay mother, for it begat the
word entera into, us-yes, into these poor in that momieutous hour of cries afM. painw~
liearta of ours, and manife.,ta% itself Vo us as and anguish whesn a new ?reature wa.4 bora
the sun manifesta its existence when it for thie eternal wor)d. 1t ia thy mother,.
aitunes i full atrength in the heuvens. T}his for it bas nourimled thee, as a new-borri
à Il the deinonstration of tAie Sp-ii it and of ibahe, with the sincere and spiritual ii'i
power" (1 Cor. ii. 4) ; and it is clear to us1 of the viord, whieli bas given thec increase.
aa the uoonday that Crod lîinseif is the 1 It ifî thy mnother, for- it bas giuided tbv fliat
author of the new life within us. 1 appeal 1 incertain stop)s, and strenlrthened thy feebk
Vo the childreu of God Vo confirin the truth fraîuîe. It is tIhy inother,for at its fe:et tIîot%
of ily istatenment. diIst sit Vo, hear the great tîlîngas whieh

But, if it be true-if the Divine life Go&] bas donc for man. It is thy niother,
toi<kin na is of God--cain we for a montent for it bas bnshed the troubles of thy spi rit
bolieve that those Seriptures are of un andl wiped away thy tears. fIoW, th)en-1
oengin, wheroiiî is found a Divine litui far wilt, thoun ow begî-in Vo doubt, Vo attack, to
More11 pure, more perfect, more Original, iïitl.hold frorn thy brethren that Scripture
more e8sential, than that which dwells in whicb bas been tO thee the source of sdo
Our lîearta 1 Gan we fail to trace here ina ny and great benefti8l
heavenly authorship? Ah, if 1 aeknow- A p)io»8 Woman, baving read or heartl
It)dge thE> hand of God ini a littie biiloek, words dlirectcd ag'ainst the Di vine authoriry
'vith muel more reason do 1 re-cognize it of the Soripture s, lid both, ber handa in-
iu the suow-clad masses of the Alps. If 1 mediately on the Bile, wbich was lviii9
trace bis band in the hulDaming-bee, can I before lier, and cried aloud, iii iny hearing,
iwerlook it iii the humait forint in ii a, I This is My Bib!e& this la My Bible! MY
-ireated after hia own irnae? In lik, M.an Go-d [tas given it to mie! no otie shall tal'e
Dortf recognize the band of God iu that it froin tne." Tbus let as bold fasït the'
new lighit whieh dawns iii my beart, i have' Scrip)tures,, in faith, iu love, and, above al,
muchi more abundant cause Vo recogiaize it ini hioly obedience,
in thât oreative IgZhL whicb bearms lu the 1Tîjere tiili lever lie a gtitr~gie betweee
Holy Scripturels, and wbich ligliteth every ligit, and tiarkness, between) Christ ai"'
man that cometh into the world (John i. 19). tuit-isùa pýes u heoîet<

Faith is atiove the arguments of science:- this struçgg1Lo is noV always the samne.
they canuot iîupart it, neither cau Vlîey take t he last greucration the point of attackWI
iL away. Christianity la a fact, a verity, a peculiarly the dodrines of Cblri-stanitYv
life, an experience, A sim)ple Cbristian the Divinity of Christ; the atonemeit; tle"
cui flee! happy and perfectlv safe in Churs- sovereprrnty of Divine grace. lut the pre
tianity, wit out troubinug himseîf iu any sent day, no dot lIt, thie ranks of the ecuell"
maînner with the explanations of thieoltigi- aVilI linger- in thi s paît of the b)atte-fhe&I
ans. This is worthy of notice, as it answersýl but the c<i»ubat, DoW rages miost fiere
ani Objection of the Romlani.St wluoso argîl- agaiust that wbivb is the v'ery basiS "
mient agaitiat Protestant dloctrine i''ttfownd(ltioyi oit %viieiki the tloctr;u-es are btuil'f
esentially on the difficuVy wluich a siniple 11aru1elv, on tho iliujiratiou and autîoeîty
And illiteriato Protcestant would exiorienco' of tl:e Serîpitturo(s of (God.
in assuring bis own mimd as Vo the 11u801ra-1 Ilo1IeslSeître bc aebe
taoin -mmd aiithîority of the Srtre.Buit !îtee ii past urnes, are qo now, and
if, bavitîg eez huligrv, I have eateu, aîîd ho so aturly iituu vet to conte.
hsvîugiý eate» I feel satisfied aund uag ouriîuo the svu>lt ib ~delor
theiied, I do not need that a naturalist or li., t he I tgta t gou id tht>,
a eheinis should eonio anti rruve to me, I1%v batuatores of dlote N% orkume niiiwere fallig 9
may leuaoll dissertationu or shîilful aulSil, StIccîSitu, alid arlouuid t1it fore tho dci Z"">
that what basg noui-18lied nie was remlly %va ilbscribed.-

f(»I, resodby tAie hand of God. T'fi~~dewuusle Plu ati injie~ frapper on ii'anuk3e,
»li iýmyo jnexprktice. Tauiit pI1u.' du marîtCauX et y ueac

34t
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SThe lonigér titc 'you're vainly thus emi- The word is a garden w'hich contains an~
ploycd, incorruptible se.This living seed mnuet

The mored h amr htyn1 Odb sown in your heart8, that you may b.
deetoyed11 regencrate(l, born again, by the woird of

Thus it wiIl be with the WVord of Cyod. truth. Have you experienced this'new
Imagine yotnrRelf at the feot of Mont Blanc, birth? If nct, again we direct yon to, the
*vvhere the f(mmiations of that giant amnong Seriptures, for the children of God are
Mol'untains are laid immovably in the solid -born again, not of corruptible seed, but of
tairth: imagine that you saw a detachmcnt, incorruptible, by the Word of God, which
,of lit-tie ant.s issuin', froin their ant-liil,ý liveth and abideth for ever" (Il PeL i. 23)11
working as ar~ts may work-, one with a The Wordl is a perqon-Jests Chriet
bMae of grass, another with a grain of san (, inirself---and you shoild be bis temple.
-'tJàers burrcwing through the soil-sheuld Doeg bis presence glorify you, sanctify you 1
Yoit tremble for Mont Blanc? shiould you It is flot enough to have the Bible on yout
ftl'el that its Iofty suimmit wai placed in tableý; you must have Christ in your heart.
1V)pardy ? Yet, beli-eve me, the Holy

-Ciptures are less en<langere(l by the puny T h tagrvstn eteei

4'ttacks of man, than Mont Blanc coinld be something more beautiful than your Exhb,
1etxdangered by a colony of ants. Not Mont bition: it is England herseif. England is
blanc only, but every bigh inountain of the a inagnificent edifice, which in itself basu
'Earth, *includled in the prophei- word mnuch that is beautiful, but whose greatfft
luttered by our Lord Jesus Christ, Il feavtit glory is that it bas been permitted to pre-
andi earth shall pa-ss away ;" but, lie adds, serve for ber child ren and for herself, in the

my word s1adl net pass aivay." fâe, of surrouting( nations, light, liberty,
There is, however, sometliing more re- trath, miorality, prosperity, and to irnpart

lPuirefd frorn eaeh -one of us individumslly these blossi nus t'O others. What is tbe base
41han a bare assent to the truth thiat the ou which rests this edifice? Englishmren I

-ripture is the diviinely-inspired word of whience is the strengtb of yoîîr eouintry?
~od. Doos it rest on vour Magna Charta 1 Does

Lt is not enoagli to have bought a field it depend on your liberal institutions, on
"Oh'ich contai ns a hidden treasure: the trea- your conservative principles, on the efiki-
8ýure must be found. The treasure hidden ency of your parliament, on the virtues of
ýU the word is Jesus Christ: have you found your qucen ! Ne. The strength and the
l'im ? Can you say, flot only the Saviour, power of E ngland rest on the Word of God.
4ut mn Savio<ir; tiot onlv Mhe salvation, but The Bible is honoured among you; it ie
*n-j salvation; not only the sacrifice for the studied in you r seho(ols9; it is read inl yoiit
e~is of ail men, but the sacrifice for~ my farnilies; and its blessed trutbs bave become

SiiIf iiot, on your knees re.ad, ponder the strengîli and the life of a great number
those blessed Scripture.% an<l never rest tilt of your sous. This rock, which nothing
YGu can sav, -Jesus is the Lamub of' God." can break or (lestroy, is the foundation on

Trhe Word of God is a palace, inhiabited wbieli the prosperity of England is based.
bya Kingr who niakes a royal gift to ail 1We, who live on the continienti know what

'l'o approachi hiim. The royal gift is thei a nation ni.:ly become iii which the Word
ýighte'ousnfl~ of Christ; it is eternal life; of (Jod (tocs not reigYn. Sucb a nation inay

~is heaven, bappiness, g1oryý Th e gift is put forward a certain degree of mateial
freely, willingly bestowed on aIl who ho- force; it rnay boast va-st armies, splendid
ileve. Wherefore did le who is very Crod soldiers, superior arrns. .. But what
hum-ble himself ? Why did the Holy One is the flîto of an empire that has only such
blýl-ome a man of sorrows, and suffer even elements of strengthi? At the end of a few
1111to deatb, if àt was not to provide a righ- yeari; that empire melt.s away and disap-

Oousness for the unholy I Are yen lothed pears; the strength of the people is Rapped
Wlith this righteousnesns? If not, in the by constant revolutions. If, in the troubloU4
silence Of your chainber, and on bended iyear of 1848> your constitution wua Bot
1eoe, rend the word of lit'e, nor stop tiil deâtroyed huke that oif other nations; it dia-

YO ati gay, -,I have found it.- 1 have re- order Id flot triumph and gain the ascen-
%ilied tbe gift of God." dency in your streets; if chartist band,*
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parading in your city dld net overturn your
parliament, and shake the foundations of
your throne,-it wus fot to rements of
the lino, or to spoial coustablosthat you
owed your preservation; it was flot to the
cannon or te the sword that you owed your
safetY: it was to the Word of God, wbich,
dwelling in the hearts of loyal men, and
filling them. with faith, with Oeergy, and
with prayer, enabled thein to uplhold thfe
monarcby and the throne, and with these,
order, prosperity, light, liberty. And now
foolish mon, led astray either by the pi-ide
of so-called science, or by a dcad Iy material-
ism, attack this glorlous word, and w-ould
cut in pieces these Divine Scriptnres, and
reduce into powdor the holy promises of
the Lord. .. ... top, madmen, stop!
If you raise yotir bands against the eternial
word, you attempt to destroy what is rnost
preclous and most boly in England. You
would paralyse ber Iimibs; you would draw
the life-blooà froîn ber heoart. If the Word
of God should cease to reign paramount
among you, there will be an end to order
and to liberty, to piety and te morality, to
security and to prosperity. The power
which enabjes von to go to, the ends of the
earth, and to plant in (listant regions the
gospel standard and the cxnblems of civiliz-
ation, will forsako you. England will no
longer boast ber religions societies, which
do battie in the name of the Lord against
ignorance and superstition. There wilt be
no more holy domnestic life, no more Chris-
tian eduostion, ne more hope in eternal
life, ne more hoayon, ne more God.

0 Lord, before I leave this people and
return to the mouintains of my fatherland,
1 would offor one prayer for Enghand. Lot
not tby word depart from this land, as it
bas departed from other lands. Keep this
peop>le close to thy Word. O, keep this
people close te thy Word. This is yD
prayer, this is my petition: Keep themn
close to tby Word. Lot it be soveoigni,
living, efficacious in their hearts. Keep
them, close te thy Word, in the love of
Jeus, and by the powo r of the Holy Ghost.

AIl the trees of riglitoenees are trains-
plantsz. but it is avery solemn thoulght how
very few old t.ees are transpiantedi1 The
greatee t number Ôf transplints are ainong
thé yoüng1

diWHATSOEVER A MAN SOWETIt~
THAT SHALL H1E ALSO RBAP,"

This seif-evýident truth, "l Whatsoever C&'
man soweth, thai skcdi he aiso reap,"1 oc-
curs in connexion with an exhortation not
to be deceived in reference to our giving for
the, salvation of souls, for God is iutirnately
acquainted with our circumnstances and
capabilities, and cannot bo rnockced. Noý
profo.ssion. givi«ngs, or pretences are of any
avail to impose upo Him, se as to make
Him believe that our duty in referenco te
the supp)lort of the gospel lias been discharg-
ed, if it bas flot; for "lail tluincs are naked
and opened to the eyes of fimi with whioni
we have te dIo." 14hat.oev'er a manm
sowveth, that shall he aleo..re< .p."

"4For he that soivethito his flesh shall of
the Jlesh reap corruption; but he Mhat
soweth, to the S - irit sluU of the 1'pirit reap
îife everlost'ing." Here are six things to
bo notieed-two soils, two sewings, and
two liarvests. The two soils are theftesh,
and the Spirit; the two sowirîQs are, sowing
to theflesh, and sowing Io the Spirit; and
the two harvosts are, corruption and life
everlasting. Ifo who acts in accordarice
%vit.h the (lictates of his own corrupt and,
fieshly nature shall become increasingly
cerrupt, darkened; and hiardened, and in
eternity hoe shall be utterly cerrupt, and,,
consequently, entirely miserable; whereaa
ho who lives in accordance withi the (lictatels
of tbe Holy Spirît shall enjoy increasing9
life, peace, and joy on earth, and ia the
worl(l to corne Il lfe everlastiiig."

There are many professing" te he Chris-
tians who, insteadl of living Mas Christians4
ought, and coritributing liberally te the,
cause of Christ, and help)ing fc-rward the
great work of humain co)nversion, which
is acoomplisbed by the Holy Spirit, spenJt
theïr money, or the greater part of it, under
the impulses of Mhe Jtesh, and not of the

S~i;for thov lav it ont in luxury, il,
gaiety, in fashionable amusements, in en-
tertainiug literature, in splendid mansiefl
expensive living, gorgeous apparel, travell-
ing, sight-seeing, or in pusbing business 90
as te make it go beyond and swallow l
that of their neighbours

This is emphatically te sow to thefekà;
and by indulging in this mode of living
men wUIl, te a oertainty, beceme iII(>d
and more debasod and çôrrujpt in motL



111 the verv nature of things,-unleas you~ Whience th'ý diverSfates oif thes twink
toflld separate cause and eflèct, such must beauties? .Especially, whv did the cata-

the resuit of soivilg to the ./lesh. -"If strophe happen so sudden? It bappened
ivbe after the flesh, ye shall die." Thiere thls :-Yesterdav, when you stood Iooking

Il tO avoidinu of it; x'ou mius either cease on the two, admýiring their equal beauty,
Slive after the fleslî and to sow to the one of them was hollow in the heart. If

65l1, * or yout itust (e, and, as to ail that then you had takenl it in your hand, an.
Mtinv, honouraide, and Christ-like, go, turne(1 it round, you would have seen cor-

SCo rru1>tion. Tîjuse, ont the other hand, ruption pervading its mass. On, the (lark
10~ five nf' !oi. tlîeuîweIkes, but tor Christ, sie, next the waIi, ithbad been pierced and

ý1id who give elleertl-lv of thil' substance enteici. lis inside had been scooped out
"'the w v>î k of s:iivatin o:î it on the and devoured, w-hile it continued to present
Plirit, and l;îy ont ill ',ieli mioey ln the' to the passengers as fair an appearance aim

'ý4iSe of Chris line~ln shail have ever. And see, black, crawling, loatbsome
D Present return in inereasel ~1 ;mîvital- cieattres are nestling and revelling in that
ity;-thev slî;ll also acet)iiilih substantial bollow heart, beneath that beautiful skin.

Ood in titis wvorid:-atiol iu tbie worid to Thus Ptre fait- proinises ln the garden of
(:oMe thev slt:i'- reup /Jfe eierlastiia q." the Loi-c sudldenly blighted. Yo0u have

bear realci, in N% Iîit soi? bave vou l>een know)%n tvo, standing long sie by side in
lflgWý hîthierto ? Is ;tfesit or Sifrit?- a goodly profession, and lahoring hand la

" Mus;t bave been eifhier, for it cannot be b laud for the kinizdom of Christ. One Of
014 at on(, andti te stnie tinte. Depend tbemi fils hiealong into a pit of vice, andi

UPOni it9 tîMt, - whatsoever a muan soweth, next day the whole neighborbhood rings
Q1 shil' lie also reaip." 3lnst as a f.ariner %vith scan(ial. Diverse are the emotions,

a reiurmi, ai. tlîii fiarvest season, the but ail are înoved. Christ's e)nemies sne&r,
al in kiiid atid pioportioîîate la quantity, and His ineinbers8 sighrl. Ilow Audden the
Sthe séeel soN% ii bx' lîiî iii spring, so 'Il fitIi lias been, soiîowving disci pies say to
ever be iii îefereiîce to our bîîinan life. eaclh other, in suppressed whispers, wben
h8harvNesi. wiII lie iu proportion to the ithey mieet,-how sudden and unexpecte(l

!Owng. If you aet iu a seltish wav, and Nu, friends; it wvas flot a sudden fafl,
Orle forumn or other k-epl Sowvinq to the In the heart, unseen, there has been a

.legh, bor arve.4 iînu,ýt ho a ba'1 oîîe- long preparation of backsl-,iding. Vain
eO 4 P IN IC3XîîBt if yoiî act unselfishly, tboughîts have Iodged. within, and vile

ie for Chi îist aiid the sah-ation of souls, thoughits havý been welcome visitors. Per-
fdspend vour tiionglit, labour, and money sons firsi. vain arîd then vile have by. de-
the goo'd of tbe p1-erisbiîiig, your harvest ý,grees fouîîd their wvy into bis presenc),

"SLbe a biselOfe-LIFE ]EVERLASTING! and cliarmned huai 80 that hie cannot want
'-Iritist Jlerald. tbem, though he knows they are stinging

- - -serpents. By such a process lus lieart 1aM
TUIE TWO APRICOTS. been hollowed out, and inhabited by crea-

ties more Ioathsome than crawling, ver-
()I the saune branchi of an apîlcot tree min; wlîile tha skin of profession was kept

Sleant agis tID e soutu side of agarden whole and its fairest side turned to public
a1 have seVen two fruits, large aîmd view. A cry of ivonder riscs from the

)ldius, bangiîic side bv side, and ripon- cmowd when the hollow sheli fails in, We
.8 pace in tAie sun. Tiîey were of equal cause they did not know its hoIlowness un-

and equal loveliness. "Their stainiess til the fail revealed it.

5epe p rntccet the leaves, to There is awarning in sucha
iau n the noonday heat. Nothing in ware of backsliding in the heart; sinall be-

44re could be more .lovely to look upon, ginninas- inay issue in a fearful ,end. ,,Buii
In0re rieli in promise. Yet, ere to- mor- there is encouragenment heufe to' àescipe

8Suln 18 hot, one of thein grows bùack ývho aie humble and trustfal and watehful,
si ,and burst81 and collapees, and 1'here is no su ch thin'aa dýde6ûcbol4a' e

1<emde mass of rotteiinffl,,while the of ae tou Xçrt U" ''a
kiîr enius ini undimimiished beauty and tîme Lord Ahali renew èfL _

Ice by it s idé. Rep. William Arnot.
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THE POETRY OF TE
GRAVE.

(Coýntinued from page 465.)

CLEVELAND CEMETELIY-Conlinued.
IlO corne, corne with me to the old kirk-yard:
I welI k now the path through the soft green s% ard;
Friende slumber there we were won't to regard;
'We'il trace out their names la the old kirk-yard."

1-ere, in a neat enclosure, are tliree littie
gtaves and a large one, aIl green with grass
and wild clover, with a white rose bush in
bloom ini the centre, and laurel shrubs around,

"0fare thanjcé
That &ho le sale witb Ulm who bath the power
Ver pain and sin and deatb; mourner. give thanke.

Also, C11ARLMS, their s0on, died August 3, 184-10
aged 3 months and 24 daya.

IlBut there b'eamed a àmile
go fied, so boly, from that cberub brow;
L>eàth gazed and left It ; thet. he dared not steel
The signet ring of'beaven."

To the memory of CASSANDRA, Wife Of D.H
Beardsley, who died April 14, 1846, aged
49 years.

IA devoted wife and faitbtnl mother."

JOSEPH IIAY, an only child, died August22
1838, aged 5 inontlis and 9 days.
"A sweet flower that mcet t the morn,

But withbers in its riqing day,
Thne love ly wam this infant born.

on a twig of* which the humming-bird lias hung' Thu8 t;wiftly fled ils life away.11
ita nest. A sister's love lias placed that flower-
put there with those scented geraniurnis. And Miss MAY Loo3îîs, died April 21, 1849,
that littie violet pateli speaks of the darlings aged 32.
reposing below. llow eloquent is that device "Though vague at firat then clearWlI corne that tholught of glom,-- tbree lambs Iying dead aroiind their mother. That Fhe whorn we once love<i so, deer,
Who would not like to lie buried this ? le resting now witbin ber torah."

"And our Saviour t, n
An assurance bas given, ELIZA, daugliter of Lymian and Sarah M,

That of such as these areHavy idOt1,83,ge14mn15le the kingdomn oftheaven."Ilrede Oc.183,ud14 otb

CORNELIA H., wife of H. C. Kinigsley, Esq.,
wus born in Cattskill, N.Y., August 13,
1818; married in Cleveland Sept. 6th, 1841,
and died August 31, 1843.

"Look on the sweet, unading émile,
That linger'd on thoee lips of wite,

ls peace tby torrow msy beguile,
And make thy boe.m'si anguin4h ligbt.

How sweet the peace that craile shah 1.11,
It la the peace that Jeans gave,

That &mnile la bis own blessed seai,
The pledge of victory o'er the grave."

"Once lovely and dearlv beloved,
This grave dotb a,, inay t enclose,

W house ,spjrIt, we trust, la remnoved
Froin pain to eternal repose.,,

FNY, wife of H. Rice, born Feb. 24, 180ê1
died Dec. 21, 1837.

"The star of love that hame on bigh,
Hiath lit ber spirit to tho âky.",

IlThe glft la bere an angel'. barp."#

IIARtvEY RicE, died Dec. 18, 1813, one yeaT

In mémory of PmNEÂirs SHEPHARD, Who died 1"Bcle ebae.
Nov. 22, '1842, aged 85 years and î months. Sacred to thç memory of JOSEPUI K. MujýL0'

IHie mimd wue tranquil and seTene, whio departed this life April 30, 1838, oged
No torrore In bis looks were seen, 36 years, 3 months, and 13 days.
M&1 Saviour's &mile despoiled the gloom,
And amootbed hi4 passage 14) the to. "The baaband, parent, and friend."

CATEixiNE S., wife of Joseph Kirkland, and
daugbter of D. W. and M. C. S. Sloane,
hein at Wiiamastown, Mana, May' 29,1821;
died Augut 29, 1843.

"Pbs, stranger, Pause, nor lightly tr.ad
O'er bligbted worth, untimely shed;

The sered bongh, the wither.d leaC
Hers ebroudd la parental grfet

POT usoistened with the orpbaaa tgs*,
T'he .Vidow hope le4 bai@d bMt;
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*,%~en softly trsad, vhes haiIoved uleeps
Tb@ heint that wept vlth &Il liii! v.eps

That lltened to, the orphan's tale,
Abd auuvored to the widov'a val!,

'ilut bonoured frleudshlp'a sacrsd ti,,
Aud llebted op the social eye,

Then cieeply pause when &Hl muet iearn,
' That duit thon art, te dnst ohéit tutu

léies cherlshed aIl filla but an urn."

1iIR&ul L 1lowi, died, aged 22 years, bec. 4,
1846.

"H. sle lu Je8ns and la blessed,
How sweet hi8elsiibers %re,

Prom sufferinge aud from sin relesaed,
Âîid freed from every oame."

Iaffectionate remermbrnce of ExmMA wife of'
John Powell, who paesed in an iustant from
sleep unto death, ýduring the night of the
218t of J une, 1843, aged 28 years.

liOw true la it that lu thé Inidst Of lite vo are lu death."

'OXUND CLARKE, who died July 26, 1850,
aged 4 months and 22 days.
"A flower bloomlug lu paradis.."

MUIÂMRIA CLARKEs, daughter of Edmnund
ad Ann M. Clarke, died May 25, 1849,

eged 3 years, il months, and 14 days.
"On esrth this little flower grev,
Âdmireil and lovely to the view,

But thouzb on eartb 'tis seen no more,
It blooms upon a fairer shore."

74ARv E., wife of W. Vanglinyver, died
Ang. 7, 1849, aged 31 year8.

"The dew drops that fai!,
Thougb lu silence they weep,

lihal brlghtee vltb virtue
The grave where tbey ale.p.

And the tear that la shed,
Tbough lu secret it rolla,

Wl! long keop the memory
Freah lu our Boula."

~4IILmwî, died, aged 79 years, June 20,
1846.

<Whomo pntteth his trust lu the Lord shall be mate."

't4Hà, his wife, died April 20, 1846, aged 65.
My anddsn death proelaixua aloud,
To yon, my dylug frienda,

To b. preparod te muet your God,
Wh.a ho the sumnoas sends."

raemoyy of ANNei wife of John
oithwaite, who d.parted thia lif@ Juiyr 27,

"lThon la thy youtbful piule
Hast leapt the bounda or tiene,
Froni a alofferng chureh beneath,

To a nelghbouriug cburcb above.
Thon h«ut more than conuered death,

Thon art crowued 'Wlth life and love."

tuomÂs J., eldest son of J. T. and J. M.
Thomas, died September 2, 1845, aged 3
ycar8 and 21 days.

"Thon tbat canst gaze upon thine owu fair boy,
Corne te this tomb, It bath a volce for tee;
Pray 1 thon art blest. a8k atreng hà for sorrow's bout,
Love deep as thine laye bere ité token floyer."

LEVI SCTE:vENS, died Feb. 21, 1842, aged 75.
Lucy STPVENS, dicd Feb. 17, 1842, aged '71.

"Iu desth tbey were not dtlded."

MARY~ MARTIN, wife of J. S. Martin, died
April 14, 1855, aged 37.

"Home was alwayâ made happy wi th thee,"

J. HALLADAY, died Sept. 15, 1844, aged
31 years.

ia vIrtues lu life are bis monument lu death."

CHARLOTTE GILBERT, wife of llenry F. Bray-
ton, died Feb. 11, 1858, aged 45.

"Jesus eau suake a dylrig bcd,
Foel soft s downy plllows are,

Wble ou bis breaet I hean my bond,
And breathe my lite ont sweetl' there."

Our~ mother,
RUBY JOHNSON, wife of Thomnas Drayton,

aged 79, died Nov. 29, 18-53.
"fier chlldreu rîse np aud cal! ber blessod."

A memorial Of MARTILA PowE., who died
Feb. 16, 1844, aged 21 years aud 9 months.

"Aud nov, Lord, wbat là my hope? Truly, my hte
la lu Tbee."

CHARLES N., son of E. P. and L. M. Morgan,
died June 25, 1846, aged 21 months.

"lNov like a dev.-drop shrlued
Wltblu a orystal stoue,
Thon art lu heaven sal."1

WILLIAN WADE, died Nov. 5, 1858, aged
66 years.

"A tender hubad's eyft ft Cloued lu death,
A loviUg fatoer hu neuigneil bis breath,
My ebildie mouru sud vltb mg s the lbitreka#
y or erue detb bas et eonaxlwa b& ole"

bill
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blAris. TnrompgON, died Sept 3, 1852, aged I flILY WfIIAAX.
24 years.

"Without a struggle, without a lip of pain or sorrow FRANCIS ET aiv fEgad died
uhegetlynn toret, ndalepath alepbatknwa Feb. 14, 1856, aged 73 years. Also hi8

no wklng' j wife ELIZABETH, a native of Irelaad, died
Ereeted to lier miemory by the young men of; Mri3 85,ae 6
ber acqu la ltance. ac3,15,ge6.

MA Rt ,., duglter f D. S.aîî ~faia The>' are Rnne to the grave, wA no longer hehold the04
irlý%i-i-% oT, dngher f D. S an "MriaNor tread the rougla paths. of the world b>' theîr side,

lnlhrbori Nov. '21, 18412 ; died Juljy Hie gave theru, ha t4ok thin., and ho will restore theââ

21) i43 -O death, where's thy sting store the Saviour lias died'

ilere aleeps beneath this stone a !ovlng ch!ld,-
Freed earlv froui the carea and pain!a of time, ATA LE ,wieo FriadLeef

Like aonme fair hod moved froni a desert wild, died Jane 25, 1836, aged 46 years 7 nîonth8ý
To shedl Its fragrarce ln a happler <'lime.

Perhapa the ran.qsmed tzi1tnt guinda tho cia>, "Froin >on aneloudl J,ea-ýen,
Conignd ithmary , am t t?!.; (ar, td, i Wliere tbou art seated hlgh in happinéss,

Cnle ndawEl"h mof ta aroillisthf~lark<, R1eieved frtor al] the sa rrow and distreai,
Iroti the darc.begu' of le that ai prncake thy, a The man>' namneless fornia (If mlisvy

WhenthuarcliogFavece lcai wae li ded.'To liapless coortais given.

FRANES L, dîsrliterof . G.aîîdE. * îv~, 0 froin tii> brIght mincie locik glow and bileuof AS r u E .vs spirit drooping for the loa of thea;
died October 1, 1846, aged 19 uiths and Comf'nrt and raise bisa huart wixh i-ncgotah riven,

15 days. For atill tii> &oul must ail lb- gentienesa8."

IlGentie qr)lrit. short the atay,
Thau cammst and amiied and pased away~ , a meniory of BETSY WIILA ,wife 0

Then basteneci to tiy home above."

Little MAYRoNs.

Weep ot for hahea for the>' are bicat,
And la theîr Savlour's arma at resI."

G'ra!idînta*s Boy.
UFORGE Il. Wisi)o.>, adopted son of George

and L. Williains, boru Dec. 31, 1854; died
Jan1. 20, 1858.

11:1 was our hope for prop ln mge.
Qtvs n at t'rttritplir)s eaul.

nul aIi la ttisu, who cîccu iiarcu "

1818, aged 18 yeurs and î days..

IlNor eoolptured brasa, tior monumental stone,
Can add to ber ln whumn thce gracea ahone."

In memory of Mn. Mui.RvÂ, Who died 1823t
agred a4.

"Her faitbtii patience, love, and zeal,
Sliontd make lier nieror>' deiar.

And Lord do tl ou h.'r prayers fuItIl,
She offered for us liýre."

-Wi4en thou ci a o oar ai., We have neyer met with any of the tiare
following epitaphs in any gra'vard, and dO

ORL.ANDO H1., son of' 1). G. and Il. Thompsoîî, isot know where they are crigiually from, bdl
bora ftJue 29, 1845 ; (lied Sept. 19, 1846. they are too charactenistie to, be Oniitted.
INo klad frienci nor pli> siclan could save hie morts) IlBolci InNidlit>', turn pale 1

body froin de grave, nor can the grave confine bi Beneath thîs atone foar Infant'. aies lie;
wlien Chit giv. the auiona, 1 oule 10 Judgaîenc. ', Say', are tbey loat (or aaved ?

If desth's by sin, th--y atnned, hecause tbey're ber.:
'Vo the niemory Of MAY MCI)ONALD, Who If beaven'a b>' worka, In beaven liîy cen't appear.

.eatdti if nte1hMy 85 Reson. ah! b ow depraveci 1
ameartu tis ifeoitthel4t Ma, 145. Revere the BiaLE's aacred pagezý tbe knot'a untlêd;

"'Requtescat in Pace. Amen.', 1bey died-for Adam sinned;-they ]iv, furJemans de

CAR-oi.Nr% H., wife of gam-uel Officer, died
Aiay 2, 1855, lu ber 33rd yeàr. JULIA C.,

died Jnly 21, 1848, agied 6 inouths. CARo-
us't H., died July 16th, 1855, aged 3

montha.
lu am 1aad the obldren whouz God bua len me."

"Censure, be maute, no prejudice betray,
Suspend tii> jugnient CilI tieI last greal day,
For an til tien ther9'a no"e but God eau tel],
W t tber my part was acted 111 or w .11."

"Biséwaa-bt ~ors ar

Thlak what à wife ahoaald b., immd Ïà e
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ADREAD ETERNITY. Length of Cý1,omwellian Sermons.

> 1niytaasoleinn wodada solemun lta recent monthiy meeting oif the Connecticiit
i&îflt~ISWOrdHILtoricîrI Society, J. H-. Ttornl)ruli, Errq., recaied

Iii Tesoul orf mani terinks back withl a suject upon whrich lie hiad spoken at a previous
a tir 1eird f100] errding tbuit mnser-neeting,ai gave afulldescription oftie curiuie

il bOde tif spirits. An yet ail aire otr tîreir and valiirble collection cf srioiS i1k slrrrt-hand,.
%tO ternity, aiii niust soon enter it, and iiy iiin discovered, and in paît dicipuirered. A

1t oe. utowitetbrktegay verv siligiiar iteni in tis short tort interesting
aL n plier was tire extrrordiirary nirniber of' sermnons.

~ ~.stCiVII~. vio tread so iieur itis wlricl werc iii oid tirries preaciori iii succession
ýi'e ow ,oon they must launcli away from onie ani tire saine teýNt. MIr. Tuiiirll men-

W t rred oecair! tioned instances, aiirrrrîrg otirersý, where fourtee>,
~ sthe eterînity of (jtir? Existence flleeitwenrtx -onu, aniri ltitv .foirr niscourses

~ ~ut were thuis srîcessiveiy (lvi<e fronra tire saure
k%0C bîgaîrinrrg. or, ernd. 'Whro catr conm- text. A niarndiri iiv i anecdote oif two

liit? Run yorîr tîroogclits haick a,, far caîndidiates for the cirîri iirc'7 of one of Croxu-

ljj ltmnost Krtîctl oifirairrto eveîi wueiis regrirre its. Tlies rîrtiîreîr w rre put Io
oft o-es t cl'ore crturvs were inade Prelreir tri tire recgint 111k probatiomn, hefore

exi~tî irini"vtited for. 'Tir tirst tooti hiis text tire
eýtelirnîr ais lire dones ilow, or is lire Si nnie W-ordi L'onnegr.trrmrte," frori tire den-criptiin

îrrv liiiiirai' oif age(s mre anc prrssed ni' the îrr in4y robues r ii rrrt ie Irid ire wouir.

F~ ront t. verlzrtig to everiasting, lie is î)ruci-ett iinifoiui tire divine il ,iî tirerein con-
tmirel, seed by seed. le pr-ewh <'le irrt hours

Whtis tire eternrity of ereatirres? Fx i s itliotit tiuiiiig a, bui r,- il'îrîneni tire renraiii-
EXS der tif rius-orse to tire irext dry, and wa%

'Iî jeeitir(niit errl. "rchir s tuor inhleratance, unaou.,ily eiected.
tié. fo .ve alun cr. 'No perlrd tif %Vars,

ýf0lu9t oîr tni rrrr-irnirruhi mugil til biîrar The Ear.

os.U(, ti e ave virrl bidilig prlacelie
t lS nlr wejmx iiaaiig1 iic Picture to yourseit the etintrast between

itberrh.r;is rILS wmaid'( to eteriritv ail ire grrt roetaiceaiir ulihundIred
1
0rcteirr werrnUiimiî&rchurracters pe!rformers anid irtstriîîrucnts, anid tirat sural

41-~r tlîoglirt we irudlaI(e, tire raosin-rooni toîjit tif ivory, iro i-ger than a
4r c irerisi, tir wtirrs i'' ltter, the clierry-stone, whici w-e cmiii an Emiar, where

WC un lt, are aii clrawiiig tire feattires oif tirere is ample accomnmuodatioîn for ail tif tlrerîk

41 t çrel flînress. 1l owi short auri utreertunr tt plray togethrer. Tire players, indued, and.

114 wPiri-of oUuni robation how Soonr ivili tlirir instrumernts, ire nît rnritl.Brît

P1r qy'thle'Ss solils arise tu tire joys anti cmt- wlrrt of tirat if tircir minsi- bu? _Nay, if yotu

yL elr 1) raer o lneit ti ol ly tiiink tif it; wlrrnt %vc eau a munsical per-

Plîusî de(iC)r!r formiarce is, after al], bot the iast relrearisai.

~l. I Tire truc performnrace is wvitlîin tire ear's

THE POOR MJAN'S SONG.*

XO wealh ti ave I to eail my own,
XGor fields tif waving gat
et have 1 rairruent, Iroiîse, and home,
411(1 drîily breaul I gain.

IhaVP no money in the bank,
lior ]av' bv oiirt ini store,

ut et two slrinirrg ones, I weenl
ýit Srniiig ai ry docîr.

Good1less and Mercy are tireir naines,

LP iid day hry day they bring
tOOngl to m*ake my thariks aîrise,
Atnd mnake my heart to sing.

Shouid a ciid oif want corne by,
Wviil niy table spread,

nd bid hlma with a smilirrg face,
Partake my daily bread.

'%Il" trust to-muorrow vith the Lord,
&lddo what good I M*ay>

Wiiýith lth- Shining Oncs I iôar,
'l'O heàven'i brigfrter day.

motisic-r-ioin, anid eacli one of ris lias tire wirole
orclrmstrmî to Iiimrar f. Wlcrwtir s realize
tire wonrlriscîaitis tif tire rrgan tif
hearing, 1 trinrk we slial irot fail to find an,
inteliectoal anîd mstiretiar, as wveii as a great
moral adironitioni iii tire Divinie wtirds, Hefl
itirt hatir ears tt i rar, let lioin irear.",

If this apply to cartlly ninraje, hrow mmcli
more to heuavenly! Thomîgi everytiring else ini
the future state iay ire dimi aind dairk, and in
ail respects matter cf faitir or troue, not of
vivid realimiationtinsat lu ast c-an bre entered
into, tirat ail tire ciidrun tif Adarn and Eve
could unoue in a comintin soug. 0f ail the
organs tif tire body, therefore, tire car is the
one wlrici, tiroîrg for its l)resent gratifiena-
tion, it is beliolden soleiy to tire irassing muo-
ment, cati with tire greatest confidence anti-
cipate a vider donrain hereafter. la consour-
ance with tirat home in eternity for whicli
the Entr expectantiy waits, to it is pronnist2d
tire earliest participation in the life to coure.
We learn that the sîummons to, thle lifé,to
corne will Ire addressed first to the Egr, anà.
it first shall awake testhc consciousincss of a
new existence : klrfor the trumpet shail soundt
aîid the dead shall be raised Incorruptible,
aùd we shahl be ehiiiged."l-1)r. Ueo. WdoL.
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EXPECT GREAT TIIINGS. or cannot utter. It iâse 0veil in eu cô~'
affairs. In apeaking to a friend, or«WTt'Dg

.lUnto hlmn that ig able f0 do exceeding to him, your heart bas been full, and J
abundantly above ail that we ask or tbink," have poured out your thoughts il, rql
(Eph. iii. 20.) The gubject broughit into and' impetiious wordF; but when, ail w
view ini these words 18 Go'q abUity to done, you bave feit bow poor an expN 0o
Ule8s im. The apestie bas jiust asked very your words were of wbat waB mitbii,
gtreat and glorious things for bis Clhristian inadequate your utterance was iÂi exPro
friends, the lis-t terrninatng with this, that your thoughits, And much more i
thev -1migIit he filled witb- ail the fulness the case when we speak te God,
obf G-od." Perbaps they inigit lie teinpted ail our asking, even in our most 1Pr
bo think, Dhis is too /iigli; this is more and favouied, moments, we can still t4'
tMan we can expect Io realise: the aposi le what we cannot clothe in words. 11 91
rneets this thought by pointing ont te us better bouis, for example, you b 90O
what a God we pray to; One %,.ho"I is able down, in a sweet solicitude, with the5
10 do exceeding abundaiîtiy above ail thtat of OGod before vou; and A3 y0o1 pai 6

we ask or thiiîk"' anà read, and meditated, glorlous te
Looking at these words, you observe have beeiî born withiu you, blesed 9P

itis said tliat God ii; aile to do ail that tiens, bright visions of the uriseen ald 8
we ask. We cain ask very minch. Paul nal: and you have feit that ail] words'e
lias just askedl verv much in beliaif of bis poor and Iow te express what was th
frieuds at Epliesus. Think what cries Now, wbat a conception it gives Us Oc to
have gone up to God (the Spirit helping great flearer of prayer, that Hie is al
onr infirînities) froi the great conrgr-egaliori, do flot onI ail tEt we ask, but lt
from the secret closet, froni the ternpted, w e i in k!Y 4froem the affiicted, froni the (>ppresse(l, from, If you have ever clirnhed. sonie o
mouls that have feit thenîselves siuiking ini bih, you have fixed your eye on1 9 M
deep waters, froim parents who have yearin. before yoii, and thought it was the$0
ad for the salvation of their cblîdren, from mit; and when you reacbed it, Io, afloj
cbildren who bave yearued fSr the saiva- point stili bigher; and wben you i
tion of their parents, from Clrsin is- tMat, another summit stili, rising UPr~c
@ionaries and pastors and teaceis, from vante. So with these words. It 's 0,0
witbiri <lungeons « uhere, Chris,"s sains to, Lnow that God is able to do ail thgt 0
were irnmured, t'rom scaffolds where they a«k. But that is not the summiit;lO'
were to sivfier îiiartyrdoîn, frora beds of able also to do ail that we thinlc.40
deatli whence thîev descried (lie dawn of' this the stimmit yet; H1e is able to*
fast-comilig gory. tliii-ik of ail th<it, and above aIl tliat we ask or thiul<. W'1
you will feel lîow niucl, pas the conceeption bave asked oui iargest, and tbougb
of any single humait inin, îs invoived in bighest, God's ability is stili above Us, f
tle words, Il ail th<It ue asÀ-." Now, God iscendirvg ah. doY
ig able to answer ail tlîat asking, bowever Andefurther stili: 11e is able -oft
great. It is tiot nîerely that we can miake '1 abu ndantl y" ahove ail that wO 1
no single re<1Uest tlîat shall be too great think. This ie characteristie of flîtýkg
for Him; but put ail our requests togetlier, ail thingsq: witb Hlmn there lu 1lOt o
Ile is able to grant thetu al], hiowever. enugh, but an overflowing. Wb6eo
flumuerona, and large, and vast, and bold. pardons, H1e abiindantly pardons; o
lis abilîty to give reaches to the full extent He givet; pence, it is the al-uad'o"' 0
of Our ability Vo ask. pence; when 11e manifesta merCYev r

And more: lie is able to do not only aill ainindant mercy; wben he sbeds' id1
that we ask, but --ail Miat ive itdnk. " lus Ilolv Spirit, [He sheds Hlinmil
Our sking alwayB failg to embrace the rsbundait'ly; Whien lie holds lis *ý;
whole range of our wantà; fails te embrace to, our lips, and bids us drink,
haîf the benefits necessary te our weilbeing 6.Yea, drink a&undantly." Now,
and bleusedaess. And after we have doue abiiity to bleua us does net sim î1-wý0
asking, there are Btihi things that we can above ail our aaking and ai ou. 9~' ~
$4.ink; thinga that our liis dame net utter, but abundantly above. When >O,

là
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an~ tliat yon eu ak, ali that you cart spirit, for a wrong end, that we may c«_-

~>t 0lgne, von have not cone close %Umne it upon our lusts. But thent iÀ&
tepont where the great Giver would yrectiet is ne reasoxi why I should not

%to stop: He can stili do abmdaialy obtai it. 1 arn not t4o sav or to think
eb'-ail that hie kag done, Stand at regarding anything, .Tkcsi is& too muck tcu
1ýr sumînit, and look up theneo: exepert. I arn not in, any such way to

Sability to bleas mtretheg infinitely lrnit, the Holy One of lsrael. "He is
out of your sight. able to, do exceeding abundantly above al

ý'enf this is not ail. He le able to do that we ask or think."
tepeediny abtindantly above ail that we ask H1aving such a God to, go to, and gudi

't thiik. Language cati rise no higber. a plea to uùse as the Nanie of Jesus, why
I eip ression is the strongest and riel]est sbould we. or any of God's dear children,

1~tcan beo used. When we have reached go about lamnenting our poverty and weak-
I lcftieýst point to whichi our mïIns can nes Let us make use of the giorious
t"inb, God's power to, biess is still above privilege of praver, ",and what isgood tbê

~heaven over our beads. So, then, ONY METNG
'fjlig can buto great for God. Noth- ONYAPRAYER M EIG
hgtat I ask in prayer can be above His

bii>teconfer. 1 see, then, how unlim- And se you who have covenantod to
1%i the scope for praver. There are wvalk- in ail the ordinances of G"od'sHouse

ý11Y things that I oug/it'not to pray for; remain away from the place wbere prayer
14that would net be really good to, is wont to e h mrade, or allow the. meet

t8i i ad1ni krîow tbeselthings by triflinoe excuse, to eepyu oe

pIord.- for if I go andI ask a thing while vour brethren are meeting to pleiKI
~f0und(ed on the Lord's revealed will, I the divine promises, and invoke Ris

1%P nOt have confidence about it. There presence andl lessing.
t4 .fl4ny t hiigs th at Qed wil11 be toe goed làNo intereat in a praye-r meeting," do.
t4- %eb even thou)Ith I should ask for thoin ; yent say? What evidences thon have von

ti8that would barm me, ratlier than bu that your taste and sympathies are such am

jing. "Wbat man le there of vou, distinguish the new crenture in Christ?
<>'i if his son a,,k bî'ead, will lie giv'ehim What hopes have you of being permitted

.tOeor if lie ask a fisli, will hoe givo to engage in the ceaseles worshup of the
48erent" The hungrry child sees upper isanctuary, or of finding pleaauite

h(nf4likJa tone Iying near, and asks it of there? "'flic praver mnevting duli and

14 tjather: but lie would only break bis uninteresting. What makes it ge, except

h Upcîît it; and the fathier withbols it. that you and many like you ln church,
ki h8 looks' upon the glittering serpent, wholy stay away, or corne ooca8ionally
1tt tSIl(.es it a fish, and asks for it to with so niucli of the wodld and its care
i411IfY his huinger; but the father knows and picasures about von as ta throw a%

i i 1LIt is8 aIId retîsos to give it. Il If ve ciiii ovtcr the set-vices 'of the hour. Duli!
11,~ being e'vil, know Iîow te give goçxd Why then don't vou go thithier and try to
tîitlIllo V'ontchlie how înuch miore ad<i life and interest to it? Were you te

You r Fatheî w4ho is in heaven givo go froin VoUr closet te the place of prayer,

"ru~111-, to tlîern tbat iRk Hilmi V" A nd witli )our hjeart oveî flowing with lovwe to,
reeriCo iy %vithlîo1d His blessings Christ aild tu souls, vou, ut least, would
4 ecîusc J ask ainiss. The thineg 1 have no reison Io cenîplain of dulluess,

h0 '4 be -atlv grood ; but I may lusk tÏî and pcý_rbap)s vour fervid prayer, or the few
aWrong wav, andl 5') îot obtîtin it, eiirneist worls voit miglit utter, would stir

~ "row n table, for exaitnîle, when up somne otlier heart, and thus rouge a
1t iiilî chl i sks anything rudclv, or flamne whichi would be anything butlile.

t4t uIr~ [' ?' /Oe «s(e, Voit refuse On Oly a prayer meeting !" Yet one is
<tlii; tue chili1 bas asked antiss1. And theraiwhom you hope by and by to sezb

loib' irv a !sigw ult ban face to face, and wboin you profs to love

~.Fatfier lu heaven, becaulse we ukabove ail othors. And when He rends vota
ta N% roug wunr, M a WronS -a mesue and invittes von te iliwt Ilu'&



'wvith twvo or three of His brethren, who your clo8et. There -rene* your VOW-4e0È
have corne togzether in [lis name, bave v ou repent of past unfiîhfuilness, tb8le

-so Iittie interest in the heaveniy visitant to rekindle your faith and love, ffld ofI
wa to be ragardless and neglectful of the go to the place of prayer. The be5'r'
place where H1e is 10 be, preisent? your bret bren wili b e en-our---ged.
I 4Only aprayer mieetinig!" There was inay wonder to se voit -lelel but te
a tinie whien your lips could. not have iwili rejoice and be glad, and th9t bU
uttored these words. Look baek to the of sweet communion înay be h
day of your espousals, when in the midst ning of better things for vour SOt11,
of vour woridli ness and sin, the Spirit met the Chutrch--for the woid.
Von, and settiîîg homne eternal truths upon --- ..

your beart, br-ough!t voit to the feet of 1 THE WEDDINGx GARME NI'
Jesus. Was anv place next to your cioset 0
half so preclous thin as the bouse of prayer? i 1klnow that at the royal marTl e'e
Then vour lips wvcre ulisealci, and '-our Sultan Mahlinud a tèew '<cars él20 e d
beart (yiowinlr with its first love, found a gntest invited to the we1iiiiur llad 1
rew~lv utîcrance, as vou exclined, Il Cotrie i expressly for Ibim. at the eNpj caso 0<
and 1 w<iii shio% tv ou how great, tiîiiî-S SulItan, a weddi nýy os îa' . l~e,

Cod bath clone for rny sottl." Ilow is it ever dignifiel bv Lis station, Peva &e
with you iiow ? lias that scene of social to enter ilito the peec-hîce
worship) los<t ils attractions ? Are fot sovereign w ithout a CIaeicau( of raîfen
Chbrisî ti [ldis Inetlirn stili there ? Yet Tis mw! foirmerlv te i. sieut1
vou are not w<itit Ututi. Week ailler w eek lthe Ewst. But inlsilmoîcli as t 110eeg
vour pastc)r und a lîiffle litandil of fLtitihfîi1 were '.ery costly, autu Somuev M. tiiC'0',
Chirîstias inleet to-et1îer to ilournl over ilivited iiidpia at il

thte desolations ot ion, and 10 l)ray,-' 0J ip pear unclad in lthe grui-st, cîianubel Of
Lord reviv-e tlty w(voilk." t'c~ Le cost was di.tîa\ etl at

But vont' li;ce is vacant. Xour seat Mltiiîtou's T(eae )'' ett-'ný t
is filled oi t'lie sablbath. and ut t Le co111- 1e&elîtc i a suit otfw i 'iitleis;
nîuniohl tale, but at the 1'ayel nlwetiit, Ili any, îherefkre, apreibc-M'l 1

yen ai-(, seliom sea. 1<4 tihe vows ot, absolaie soverleî<'n l M'i tî lite h Lii
GoQd are 111)01) plu, tlic coveliant itito wi h garînlent, Ihce ltanl L iIave
you once entere!d retualus, IIto %valk in ail li's do ig-v lisitjte(l, aud les
the orditiauces o-f G(I's bos." Xhe.gI i'.-d The questin, theit, 0
has excused von tromn titis tluty ? how' t- iflest thoni iii lîttiet, not iat'~r

Oei/y a puwer vîeetinq. t!" Yet il is a w fid g garmiieiît ý' (Mali. '22 h
the verv Iteýart ojthîe Cht-chl. Wheî e >expi n n t-Le speeChie's coîiiionôl 0 f
would ho its aii ni sj iri-tualitv, ait en- tan. i Le weddiir obie m as tCitt- 1,
ergy , %vithout its oefle s Sot-ci înayer fat, te expeitse of the iî Ttci tII, r
You wouid uiot bav.e itgiven up ? Yoa lthe cost of ile, lu n;g. 1i 'ta i
wvould be sori-y to itear tat il (iied foi oiev tue moîîîîiîewîeîîts of <iu iki~
waut of 6uiîot Ai-e voit wiliing to sus- put on Liis gaît'int, tpirlI >re. t-i i iii
tain il ? Titete is oite to-îîivI ii. loti and do hlîuite t' ])Iti fmi i, r1cih l'le
rettîembier the nmiie of lust SahUaili. It l1ks refusal i 1 Colt<fl!ý wt it ye,î~
lias grown faut diar by reletition. It was ctistiliu, tiad tsuîîu
given pubIdicv, il w Vas limtant for y o L. lu trust iiîuse1in[ lt)lte ~ o 11
Your bretbreti w-iii tacet, bo pt-uy that lte '.as au avowval lait lie cX iîi*l( ij al r
set-vice of the comillg sabbati nmav be Io uIe ov.er hîtni, andi despiîýi ]lis Oll
attended wvit lte divine blessino' ba lmc eiu otilaî u fO' ile
the word preached may Ile as lthe Lamner, cast ouit. Mahittoud took (aie t>) be
and ltme fire, amîd tat, God wonl "l Clothe ail bis guests in splendid tqarrnAl l-~ >I5t

RisPress wthsavaton',knew that their refusai to obey this :tc.î
God hjears priyelr. Perbaps tbis rnay rite of covering therzniýve w-ith thit r0."

hoe the time tofavour Zion. Give up tise bounty woîtid have enlalci oit tb
evening party you had planrîed. >osîpone 4dientintn pushet.iprt-
t.he soci cail you imad designed. Go oLad death.
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ti 'linsm our Npighbour. do: that peso 153ur neiglibour; he- ig
- more or lms ciosaly "lbound up in the

"Let every one of us pleas bis neigli- bundie oflIife" with. you-and ini as far as
iouir for bis good to edification," gays the you ean by word, look, or action, spleaée

Ap 0stle Paul. There is a pleasing of oui hini for bis good," so far it is your ditty
Ileiglibour whicb is very difent from this; and privilege, as féllow-workers with. God,
I--a pleasing him by ichining in, with. his; to do soi And a mornent's cotlsideration
-prejudices-by flattering bis infirmities- will show you, that tiiere is no one, how-
hy comnplying with bis sinful wishes--by ever poor, .,howe%-er unknown, bowever un-
1augbing at bis wicked jok-es-by counten- learnied, but bas, at Icast, one talent of
alicing îhiru in bis evii ways; in short, by ,influence which lie iay use, and which lie

(loing or not doingI that whi'ch wviIl insure dare not ]av up in a napkin. Not only so,
'Il popitlarit3f witb our neiglhbour, thonuiryh but that lie possessies grîeater opportunities

~t ue xpnseof ricipe l orsev.I Of ilifluencing one or niore indlividuals, than

This is itideed pleasingr hlm, as we please i any otther on earth lias. 1 ask you, reader.
the di-unikaîil when we"give hlmi drink, or is there not -soi-e one whoin you know
the sefwildwhen We gïve them thelir better, and corne li contact wvitl more fre-
filvn w av; but it is not pleasiîig hini 16 for querît1v tha:iî any others (Io? IL nay be
hi,, good to elilicatioii,' but rather for bis Y01our lîild or parent, your brother or sister,
iij n rv to l1us destruction. And nothing, I your fullow-w orkîîîan or daily acquaintance,

rpîtit, is mnore eoininon than ibl tis sort of but soine one thicre is whoxn yoit knoNw
jIdeaSilIýr of cadih othor. It is dlotic, people beitor than any orne cisc docs, and wlîo iî,,

tay, Illr he sake of pc,""to gkve no0 therefore, in a spcciol seiisc, your neitgh-
btee" 'lceause to find faitît is none of bour,-for wliotti you aie, in a special

"Ditrlbusi ness.l' \Vitli these plausible excuses, sense, respotisible. This on1' talent,, 1 sav,
Inen cloak over tlîcir owit unprincipled and evev iaiitCss ll thousands, from
$lçotlfuil seltislincss and want of love to tlîeir tlieir- position u oîtpi sseýs rnany more
Ileiîb ar.a. For if thev realv loved their ýtluis ono %%ork cd o;ne of uis inay do0 for
lieirh-ioiii thyfI leneves respuui- othlers, and, perlbaps, no oiue else can dIo it

Sille fer thoir conuluct towards imii,-if s5 well. Thej <qportumitt of doing this
tleCV werc concerne 1 for blis good, thcv good is a powver givcni ii, by (rod, wliich is

voi1sek, ttlcc) luîrn, cousistently wîl h pociiariy oui- ou n. Yon cantiot point to
tbaIt (ï()o(, anigi in sucbl a wvav as lhe wvoîîbl a sinl.,Ie ca'e lu %ich-l tiis 'vil not 110oh1
tluarik tUtui for wvheti on Iusc dvil bed, o, 'truc. TIh:Lt old' deerepit womian, for in--

ai, the 'iay of.judinenut. What We ail mis stince, wliho cannot stir front lier chair by-
lein s ek)lt niglbour's wcli-being, 1the fireside, rwîv, dav y allpes

'%, ilat hi-; c'il sionlil be onurd.n andti Ille c.hihiren %vho play irotind lier knee,
lu rgoiour I)inJIius and ril eward. WC I for Ilicir cgool toeicliictiutî,"-a groid

litust leai so Lu love bliita, as; that WC shiah, wvhich miay tell upo)n fniiuis yet ianborn.
if uecsuy,:s~ ipe, and put bîim to That poor îîîvalidul io eau w-,arccle nv

pn, Mil inake ifil perli;ps aligry Wîthîo pal nv lv patience, andi love, ani
INs for a lnif lu fia wvay o nly we can inee< uess, anid coisileratioll of the feeling
(1 lult gool in. tht' endl; just as a kind of ottiers, spifiî romn trust in God, shied

el-),on 111i pu, us: to pain Ili order to suive a liy iiliienie arouiid lier (ivitit) bied.

ou ~That psick nirSe, \wl(, Wwtes beside tii

Il is ny niilon'jii 1 reply, thtinfluan man, whc, for suppoit, leaus on isi
~son, %vlîoever hc be, wiih wvhom Go nsaf iv ybs affctatc advices tothe

t'ilstrin~ you iii contact; vouig-his pions visita, rich la praver, to

,ýli3t.ler vou iiieet hanii by accident f'or a bis sick neighbouri; bis kindly wordàs, nd
fe% iliiaes only, or iiss.o«ciate with tuim peaceful, haàppy walk before all,-scatter
everv (1(a% of vouir lire. the Pei-son, in @hortS blessings round hlm while he livesr, andi

wh cun ma any ayb flmenc-ed by you, , bave them bhn l ntehat
~-by what you arc, aM well ms by what you Many when hae dies, But not to, zultipiy
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instances, or to select them froni higber A NOBLE BOY.
walks in life, it will suffloe to MaY, in con-
'elu8ion, that if we OUIlV remember how each On board a man-of-war there wawone of us cornes lu contact with many in- midshipman who, ln spite of the rkNic'Jkdividuals every year, and how ev'ery hour'of his companions, was lu the habit~ Ofive cannot but eorcise tome influence upon kneeling in prayer ait his berth. This 'WO#ethîers, we mnust see how we nev'er can want such an unusual practice, that the midd4'neiglhbours, whom we have the means of" resolved to put it down; so thev watcbOlt44pleasing for their good to edification." him. The moment he knelt, ho encotinter"T'his talent of doiug good or evil to otiiers ed a volley of caps an(l Shoes. This WJ"ii a very soleman one. Bt.t it i8 a fact; and repeated again and agYaiii; but stili 0ti8no0 power of ours eau alter it, nor shouild midshipman persevered. lu bis devotion.'-we Seek to have it otherwise; for aIl God's At last some one of the superior officel"appoiutments are good, botli for the world informed the commander of the ship, Wh'and for tir, Iu order to make this gTeat suimmoned the whole midshiprnen, ai'dtaleut gain other talett, one thi ng alone is calling the pergecuted one to the front, aske<îcfeedful; but that is everythiug, viz., that hirs to state his grievauce. The lad Saîd~r<e be good ourse/t'es. If we first please frankly he had no complaiut to make."--(I b, y giviug him ou r heartg for our ow n Ilis commander sid he kn -w he bal gOgood to salvatiou, then wecaunot but choose cause for'complaint, and told hlm to sMI~to please our neighbour for hi# good to out. But the praying mudshipman pergi44dification.-Good Words. ed ln statiug lie had uothinir to coiiipllal

of. The commander then disRnissed theil~
ait thfe saine time signifyiug that he krieeInfluence of a Mother's Love. how matters stood, and trusted there woul
be no more of it.;4MY son, . . .forsake not thec law of thy Thiat evening the middv kaelt as u0miotier"-Prov. i. 8. . ( ,twthu xerecn thje

The Bey. Thomas Binney, when preach- sinallest, annoyance. Wbile so, enggOli,ing a funeral wermnon for Mr. Birrell, who lie heard footsieps quietly approaching,died while a student foi' the ministry, men- aud was expecting goine disagreealble iinter-tioned the followiug fact in conuection with ruption; baît, to hie surprise, a middy-tbehis early career, previous te bis conversion: yotungest on board-knelt down by bio,01Whiat a mysteriou8 thing-what a mys- side. Shortly afterwards came anothe',terious, magical, divine thiug ii; a mother's and another, tIl fourteon of bis cornmpanion'"love! How it nesties about the heart, and1 under the influence of bi& noblô exzampCigoes with the man, and speaks to him were kneeling beside hlm.pure words, aud i8 like a guardian angel!1 This was told ait a public breakfas;t: aî,>Thils voung, mai coul(l neyer take ay Mr. -- , wlîo wua tbere, Raid that thoMrley that carne tO him fi-on] is mnother, gentleman who wus sitting next to hl inwenand sîpend that uipon a Suuday excursion îuuch affectodl by it. The cause of this w»or a treat te a thieatre, It wur a sacred explained when the gentku:mn wv!îspére'lrhirig witli him ; it had the impression and to hlm, " That lad le my son, and 1 ha3'file inscrilption of bis miother"s image, and only now for the first tiine heard of IL~Lisý mother's purity, and bis mother's pietv, 
-

,-u(1 hiq rnotlîer"s love. It was a mecreil TEMPTATION.
inig to hlm; and these thing8 that hie feit 

Poo lie questiotuable, or felt to lie sinful, Were The (levil runm with open inotith ilOîiways to be providedt for by other l'e- (lod'ài cbild ion to (devour thurul; th'y LII.'IourIces>, and by înoney that camne to hlm fully rwst li;m: ho thinks te weaken theirromn other hands, O!1 there le the poetry faith, and they, by bis amaults,, are re1of* the heart, the poetry of our home and the strotîger: ho fights agaluet thorm, l'utiouestie affections, the poctry of the reli- they get ground upon hlm; and sou l'~ion of the hearth and the sItar, about timat he intended for their destruction, fkili lw'"alLe incident;, and it strike@ me as being against bis wd4l makes for their adv.ti1a4e>erftectly Wsutiftiý," C- r (.3lOf 41 eca»iia.
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I1E RE)D SE&.-Elod. liv. 1o-41

1. I$RA19L' DANOER

Tepaeof their encampmeflt wua proba-
utasaro du fle betweeu the RÀed Sea and

%elluuitaias wbhitb hue its enast. Nu Posi-
toieould bave been ehosel mbre haifavorable

t r their facinig their ewemy, doib1ties that

1% glury o! their dbhiveruahue sliould the nibre
!'identîy beliong tu God. Their long elaivvry

Fjgypt initst have had a debasiugr effet on
ir iids. 'They were in ail likelMhôd ili-

6Ibed, as it wàs net the tiistomù ia Egypi, h8
it ini Oriental coutitriés ià M'oderm fanes. tu

I lrarins eîteept wheli engaled iii niîlitary
1ýevice. Frobi lbe'e circuimetanees nxustliave
4ISen their feari, for Iln aiimbers they Were
ý4t1Y superior to their pursuers. Their un-
!8oniable and unigratèft murtinunra were

'ýelt ythe assdirhnce (if Muses that the
t4 rwould figlit for theni.

2. IBRÂRL'S DEBLIVERANCE.

L WVhen Muses addressed the peuple hoe pro-
ftbly like Nehieîniah, Nehi. ii. 4, prayed

aieitly tu the Lord; ver. 15. The ungé't of
t ),ver. 19. Probahly the Lord Jesus.

4' ling-4 ut tIre covenant. The cloudy pillar
t4,e from the vtu to the rear, su as to be
4*een the Israélites axad their eene.

'eY 'Who would strike (Jod's peuple must du
th 'ropugh Christ. And as it was then with

1 ilar of the cloud, eb la it still witb. the
h;ot God. Wlîile to the bel4er it affords
kt uad condifort, to those Who rejeet (3nrist
11 ali nxystery, ail darkaess. Te childrert
leae went iato the midat of the bea; ver.
~Their bearts heing strengtbened by the

%ternai word o! M1oses, sud by the internai
of the Spirit o! Gud.

3. EGYPT'à bEItRUCtION.

7jhe Egyptians ÉurýuWd.-4-o1ne a"e o!
Piloithat theý Egyptians ,cuntinued the

buiit Dot tuowinu the darkxlýe that they
t44Zenlteed, theè bed ôf the ses, others believe

~they folluwed the Israelites into the mir-
%m1 s openiýg ,o! the Wasters iu the full ton-

''4ebthat they did ab, being iu!atuated
e et11 pasuions. MPie latter opinion

tube supported by fleb. xi. 29.-2'he
Slooked out.-The Egyptians probably

~bMe terriflc appemnance in the blotd.
~1the miraculous dropping off o! their

Sut wheels also, tbey begmn to be sensibleir perilous pouitibu. But thelr fesaf
lae Vaù *ià their aitenipt t

lllcould pwobably diucorn the rod
ziMOnt.-"a âwbI yod which had .

oftm Wo suptrod tbem ovil-before tàwy
were overwbelned by the returning billous.
Thus perished Pharauli with bis chividty)
and this final 8troke seenis tu have struck âô
gret dismnay into Ibe JEgyptians tlitit ýbhev
neyer attempted « Wo molest the 1si1àeitee
during their waniderinis il the wil<1erness.

Learn 1. If the Lord leadg uss ini dijc-
lie.s, he ttiUi also lead us8 oui of ihem. Many
sucb deliveranc-es are recorded for ur in-
?traction and encouragement ini the sciiptnree.
We mîust be careful however that our dit-
ficnlties are not eccasb>ned by our owut
einhliesa, but thit we are Seekiiig wit1q
siiicerity of heart to kuow thse will of!ihe
Lord, arýd to do it.

2. Nôt tô be i.ftuîenced by1 the fear of
-Kan. 1low weiik do the lsraelites appear in
their fear of the Egyptians! The fear (if
mnx bringetbi a snare. The languazre of faith
i,,, "if Çýod be fur us, w.ho caii be iginstns?

3. Tite power off il h-tiow gloriously was
itdîsptayced in thse cotidact of NMusei her..
Surruded by the sea, tise mouutaius, and
bis tierce, unrelentit)g enemies, huinanly speak--
ing, Musesi bad no chatice of ese!ape, yet lie
culnily reposes on the i':fluite, gooduese and
pomwer ot his &God.

4. The presence of God isax curnfort Io h is
friends, but a £err-or Io ilis ememics. The, I
i.s 1 " of Jesus dispelled the tears o! his dis-
ciples, but when lie deelared hiuiself to his
enemies they fel back dismayed.

Ntovlember 2nd, 1862.

LEVES FEAST.-NATT. IX. 9-17

The Matthewv here refèrred to wau the
writer of this gospel. li those verses hogives
un accout o! his owu conversion. Froui
which we learu that wheu J esus passed by.
lie was Sitting at the receipt o! custom, whert
taxes were receiveti.

Lie i8 al8u called Levi, sun of AI phena-;
Mark Il. 14. It nay be that M.itthew waz
bis Dame wbile a publicau, for lie always calle
him8elt by it; but Levi was the nlame apphied
Wo hlm by others, and may have been au
bonourable distinction wheu lie became a
follower uf Christ..

He was a Jew, yet a publican; Lake v. 2
The Jews deemnes it diibonuurab.le,, yeÏA, evt. a
criminal for their countrymen tb, follow the
eoeployment -of a publican; su thàt nothitig
but the love o! gain could hat'e induct-d
Ma4ttheiy tô hate edWtred upon it

Itis likely thiat the very timi' 'eu pasý-
ed bî, he waa a1bOl'ed In bis wuridiycallingi
and poinibly th1btikibi' tothing but money
uiidgjahl Jesu cols onhim to become bis
disciple, mmd he inetautly obeym. He left hi#

bu prosl toth cure o! Il iioussm
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et 80fl3 other ori% or bit it entimey t. follov

Learn 1. The deoision of Mthew. lie
did not wait. He did Dot tarry for a m3ore
eîwvenient seaaoa. H-e aced at on~ce, and in
consequence rcleivPd a large roward, Not
to speak of the eternal reward which awaits
him, hie lias received great temiporal glory.
[lis book is kiown over ail the Partb. rhrough
it hp is constantiy being miade a blessing to
rîthers, aiî(l bis naine is better kaown than
M~iat of prjnee or- king.

Immiediately after biis conversion Mattbew
miade a ri-eait f'at ýûorLord,an vie
great ni-vu lîi . 1 zauaîos publicans and
0,entiies to meet lîini. Noue of the Phar-
isees werie thîre. Tliey wotild have regarded
diemselves a,, defiled, and tiiey twitted the
dIisciples iai.et maiter wvas present at
ýhp fe-ast. But he îlkeithem.

Learmi 2. 'J'iie dovoteduess ol Matthew. No
âooner djii lw kîîow thie Lord himiself, than
lie arraniced for a gretit 1cast, not oniy that
he miglthî lîo', .Jestis, buit that Jesufi miglît
have ait opn nity or speakingp to publicans
Aîîd sinîleis li1ke h

Lear,î 3. Tlhe issioni of(lîrist. IlHe eame
not te eaui tieu ri!ýhtleenls, but ginners to
repentanue. Uîii cainîe not to eaul those
who do iiot fuel tiîvir iiîeed of him, but those
who are senjsible of tijir corruption and vile-
jiess, afid w1io jeed te Uc cured, are the
individîuals tu %llin lie is sent. Jeans will
bave thie chier of imies

Trhe diýei 1les of John, good. welltrmeaning
men no doubi, bial iot lîeen stifficientiy en-
igobtened as Io the nature of fiastiu~ They
44,omed t> rega-rd it as a kind of mnent. lu
this iew 1wye w~ere streiuîgîheued( by the
excample or the J>1haîisees. Our Lord told
thora that there was a tinie for everytbiîîg,
and that, thiat %vas ijt the bine for bis disciples
to fast; V. 1..

Leari 4. That eune of the names by
which Jes 1 auie iS the~ BRIDEGROOM.
lie cails himiself flue tbridlegr'ooi to his churcb,

,,îîd coiîe(eititulv lie is the Un iegroom to,
à,tcel of lus peuple. le is tlîeir betrothed.
i'ach is ealUed ii 1,:trnb's wife; I4ev. xix. 7..Learii -. lIowý geuutie Jesus is with bis
dlisciples.- le is 4lie great Teacher, and the
great tr4lths wii&-ii lie te-aches, ho imparts to
)>îs sebola-s as tlîey are aile to bear ih. H.
Irives iik to habe , andu stroflg meat tu mein.
t-lad he laid too nîueli stress tipon fasting and
ithe lesser tuai ters or lus requirements at the
eutset ot bis taiobis disciples wouid not
have been 'able to bear iL

SKIN AND LEATHICR BOTTLCS.-The use of
î4crn butties prevails stili very extensively
in ail parts of Western Asia; tbough earthen
bottles are also comn. and wer &0 ina

Ancient tiUMeu a We know hoth from 0 » 101
tUons in Egypt and Nïneveb. I dïT 0Oý
happen to notice them at Alexandri, Whe6e
I entered on my oriental wanderings; but '%
Cairo 1 sew them at almost every turn iiith
streets, and on the baeks of the water-carriers
between that city and Bulak, its port fLI the
NiUe. After that I met with thein constaflty'
wherever I travelled, both iii EgyNlPt
Syria. Tbey are made oftbe skias of aniiiine
especially of the go-at, and in various fOrO'S'
Thoy areî more cornmoniy made su as tiJ
tain the figure of the animai from which t
skin is taken. Tbe process is said te bo this-
They eut off the head of the goait, kid, o
sheep, as the case may Uc, and tîten stri p f
the skin whole from the body, witho'ut tý
tingy it except at the extreulities. 'l'le 0)eCý
coustitutes tbe inouti of the bottie; d,
the oaly places that uueed to I)p sewed 11P a
where the feet were e-ut off, the slôîî wee
disterided withi water, lias pr-c~isely the appearl
anco or forni of the auimal te uvhich '
belouged. That tiotties of tbis shaýpe bave
bee4 used in the eastorn contries frolfl the
eaniiest antiqîîity, that they wvere coinmif'0
the days of the patriiarchs and tlîe pliara0oa
I had an interestiuîg proof iii oue of th,
tombs near the Ghizeh pyramids. 0u1O
the figures on the walis I saw a goat-s,,.a
bottie, as exact!y like those niow seelI
Caine, as if it Uad been painjteci fronii Ol 0
them hy a modern arti.L It was flot at&)Odf
iii our s-ense of the word, but - ae-sil
according to tUe Flehrew, which AbnIlsff
took and piaced on the shoulder orf04'
wheu be sent ber f'orth jas-o the dsK
tU;en. lxi. 14.)

Boitles are also mrade Of leatbe, reo
for the purpose, and are of varions SizeS, frolo
the poucb conttiniiug two or tlîree qU$'
w4ieh the travelier may sling over his
der, to the oz-bide in whicb caravaus pe
tbeir supplies of water on long, joiirrieY8

otui
wben tbey Medt witb brooks or u'isterns
uit distant intervals. Iu tbe course or
slncb vessels become rigid and brittie;~~
bence arase the necessity of ptîttitig aeWe
into nqew botties, because it îs ouiy whli the!
are pure and flexible tiîat tbey can ih
the pressure of fermîentation; on tbe coni'
oId wiue which je past thiat prucess, à"Y
put witb safety iute ONd bottles.--l 1utr
lions of Seripture, by Heraqo B. HalCk"'

Gon bath written a iaw and a goapOî 1
law to humble ns, andl the gospel te cOfl0
us; the law to cast us down, aud the 9"
to rmise us up; thbe law to, couvince us Of "!
misery, and the goàpel to convince us Of »
mercy,; the law to discover sin, a.nd the e
pito diacover Qracç aud (Jnams.
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SIULP-COUKUIÇION. thle conviction that yôur WaVation la &a'
titter impousibiliy-mthat you are not, sud

e0orrnune with your own heart as to il* nover wili be, saved! But to take a dlosr
1%of, and its feelings towachd the /ýûrd view of the matter. Upon whbit ground

e~* The great questinn, which decides do you base tijis hositàtion and j ustify this
mtiilîeh is"What think you qI ChristPl solf-xemption fram the great salvation t

It with you a reality that Christ died for It is flot for your worth that you a-e saved,

wb..là o vou filly credit -the promise but for Cbrist's worth. It is itot on the
t ih Gio bas engaged to accept. ground, of your persoial merit thar you are
ligh Il Is sacrifiee and intercession, ail justitned, but on the ground of Christ's
.believe in His naine? Do you belleve merit alone. It is flot Ui)of the plea of
lto lie di' lue, accept His obedience as your fitness, your tentes, your ci>nffssions,

Ihtiuý g, andl Jus death as sacrificiai? your prayers,- your duties, that God for-
Sit pluased God to reveal Ilis Soui in 1gîves and accepts you, buit sinuply and ex-

Is lie precious to vour beart ? Aud i clîîsively upon the oiîw p1er of the Srtviour's

4You reoeive Iiin, truist iii Fim, follow sacrifice. TVire BLOOD of' C1iriýt pardons,
141~, and hope to lie with liimi for ever, tire RiGHTEOUSNESS Of' (Chri> Justilies you,

vou lit salvatioi arid ail yotur desire? anul titis is ail tîtat you re> llî;e, or blat GodX
SSk trie itOwV VOU may coune to a right dernanuîIz. Tirle gr eat wonk- is al o ie
l>1Clson lu tilomatter. Xoul lontr, y'ou is not to ôe cloue. Lt is comlo lte, fi uisl1C<,

voir PPrv to know whetiter or not accopîed, sealeti. Aud voit, -., a lost sin-
~ oe Ciib> t, are ()le of llus di.,cljdes, lier, witbiout holiuess, witbou)lt gtienftli,
slial certaîlVd lie with Iiîm w bere tIe witltout oneC plea thItt sprittgrs frorn what

~~t i l y tlou bt it? Is tbe itlatteln P0 youl are, bave uotinu to (i,. Bcllicie, ani
De vont. mmnd were tilled with i voit aie saved. J3elevingt i flot doing, it

e ntraiou of'a beiltg, coull vou quie.,ton is not mer''iîg, it is TRIUSTING-il, is the
enotion tiiawakened ? fyoti lteart simple exereise. ofafaith lu Cbi4- which

lbteîî ~ li an object of» superior G>d gives, and1 ,,bIich tire llGbspo-

kbll( eand u)itv',-,in4'il objeet, 10- duces in the bouit; so that orslain
wiel iet foart h and cli ttiii:g of frnm b)egiuttiîtgl to endi, lirelý out 0f

affection eu f lu 1 a Waî ni nand ryoltrseif, lu ;tîto lier. \Nttlt w l;t iat ns
Ivss flnw, b)ecatue supr)teutely- enttlt-ned and emjdniai; lia-, tire Spirit of trîith set

Q41 iî viutpatby aud regarîl, Výti1d tIe fort I tbhi, Bq the works qf otMe lu'w s
t adIii of' al mineuts doulît h Wotilîi noXjesh, be just,/led " (GaI. il. i t;) " Blit
q'ueal lu question tie existence, tihe real- to /îi,n hlit likeh.ot, but belîicîeth oa1

or eveu tlte inîeiisity of Y otir love? him that justifieMh the imnqodh,', bis faith is
Ù4 l 1 il'le blier and more nionent- counted for rqiose "(Roinl. iv. 5).

kd 1lie,ýtion of yuînr attncbmett to Ch! ist Ail your owfl workii, tiiil volir fitith eîn-
>1 týll of a yet casier solttion. Do 1 love brace tire Lord Jusi5 , are -ýdeadi orlcs."

%d I s lie tire object of miv bsupleut air(d deatl %îîrks never took a soitil 10 eaven
tbtiienjiol antd dIellglît? 1s lie thO Cîtosen, You itetd ag 111110 tire ATONING BLOOD tO,

fiPre.ferre>, tire suprerne Beiîtg of îny puirge yîtî ftorn dead works ak to purge
tiletaffection ? is He preolous to utyv deadly sins. Hear tie wvord s <f thte Holv

Aî .1 a rn Irn ing be1ieviulgly, aud (il1ot-'' HoV) ,nuck more shah Mte /od'
844I1vely, alpd witbout meuntal oser\ ation, 1of Christ, who thrnqb the eterwi/ Spirit

&q 8nner uittelnly uindone, self- ab Ilorred 9, offered hîiself without spot bo God. purqe

ý 1f-oilelitidto Ilis atoning Racri- your consciencefvom PEAD WORKS to serre
YO u id stilI you hesitate! Aîtd yet the living God ?' (Heb. ix. 14). And stili

htl1il)!i is stili a pmoblomn whieh you a.k, - Wblat then Mll, I DO to 1)4

ktllfe~nble to solve! You think of your saived P" DO 1 alusW(ý'-NoTIING! AU
li týA y'our uîtwomtlîineffl. of tire taint is done. couipletely anti for ever donc!
i, lw and unlovelmiess of n11 you are Blesse(l, 0 tbrice iesged lie Godl! Christ

>lfg, 0 on fainit love, of your wel*k faith, bas (loue it all-paid it all-endtîred it ail
qlt 1DrdoubItfuil sincerity, and ilien yoti -stffered it ail-finished it ajil-leaving

frorn the thought oif clairning an you, 0 sin-burîlenêd, anxioua, trembling,
in Chiria4 and roigu yourself toj haitatin fioul, notking to do, and ouly te,

ut



TIM' GOÔD ' «Wâ. 1
'ýtlieve. Wl) mot this siiffice l' Will y~oï
demur a moment longer to commit your-
sel to Christ, to lty. your soul ôn Jesus, to
accpt the salvation, the heRven, the coW*n,
the eternal Iité Me proffers vo6uas thé free
bestowrinents -oý f l r-ie e? Your sins.
coAuntless ns the stars, are nô barrier to vont-
qalvation if y<fl but lMiere in ,jesius. Youir
transgressions, (ltép as î-car1 ' d às crim-
son, shitl1 not be of tôo deep a (iv'e if ývou
tut pluoge int4ý th-e foimniain of Cht' s
blood. His deihHis glorv is to reccive
ksnnerst;-to rèceive you. And the mome~nt
vou cease te give o%'er doing, and begin
(in1y to believe, fi-on) thRt ioltient V6tur
seul rest's froni its lhour, v&Ôu enter in'tô
Iffle, and are Yýr ver saved'!

Nothing, either great or smafl,
Nothing, sifiler, niý;

iJe4us did it, did it'al,
Long, long ago.

*whea rie from His lofty throne
Stoop'd to dô and die,

Ëverything iv-as fully ,déne;
lleaiken to ls crSr-

IT r Fit7sH'n!V Yes, indeed,
Fiuish'd every ot.

Sitiner, this is ail you need;
Telli me, is it flot ?

"Weary, worki rig, hurden'd one,

Ce t yo ong? a donie
Loug, long age.

Till to J Fsus' WvuRK you ding
By a siaàp1efait h.

'Doing'1 is a deadly tbmàg-
Dioing'1 ends in death.

Cast yo or feÀdIy , doit# down-
l)own at Jesiis feet;

IStand , u lm,' in Huei alone,
Giloriougly ' COMPLETS !

-. rmle/p) Jteavcnwrard. By Octàvius
Winslow, 1)1).

TO SEE JES1JS.

The nuind tivst be *ýaned 'froum 'the
ýe-orld, hnd fbedýà @Pîritûal olij'ets; the
soul ffiist lie ke1>t in a waitig pos3ture. It
m-ould tiu a clreadfftd alarui if death's sum-
mious sbould iud âiny overhead in thé
voncerns of tittl*l, And with affettions not
weaue(l freont thiing% bêlWiW. Wë ni iist b#ë
like good Simeon; lie *âited M ,g tilyà
»omebody. Yes, tili he was ëld;b tt n'ôt
too long, lie ôbtairned môye than hâd
been prbinisèd hirfi. It wa ýrrùnim- that
Le ehou)d sSe the Lord Juus Christ He
amt QOlY Mwhkiin but Wa him ini hiaMM l

. ' You have only five minutes to iive" W
the sheriff to a young man, who for the CI'O'
of tMurder, was condemned to die.

The sheriff took out bis watcýu and saids0
yo u have anything to Bay, Lkpeslk uow, foryO
bave only five minutes to live . 'l'le Y1
fl½an burst into tears. and said, I 180
dia. 1 had one littie brlbther; he libtd ip
fù2l bine eyes and flaxen hair, afid 1 loved b~
but one day I got drunk, for the .firS1g<
ixi my li/?, and corning home, I found 1oj
brother gathiering herries in the garde0ed i
be 'came ingry withiont a cause, and] kçi lk
wjth one hlow witb a rake. 1 did lOt
aniythingkah)out ittuuitil the iiext mornilig
1 awoke from sleep and fou, nd miyseif tied 5I1guarded, and was téId thât When IliVt

brothepr was found, big hair Wa.9 c-10 1tL s¶ke,
bloodtnd braýiis, mmd hewûsdead. 'bS
had done it. It bas ruiined màe. lil(V
drûnkllh but once. 1 have only one word lore~

tosv n themi 1am goingtu my fila

NEVEUt! toucli auythiug thmd can into-xl f
Àm hie pronounced thesýe *words. the' d1*OP»ity,
and he was latmîched into an endk1s- Ptefrd 0

1 wa.s melted to toi's at the rfe'tail *ie
awful sp)ectacle. Mly littie heart 'seeowid 0
it would burs, 4and bm eak awav from) mfY oC~f
bosorn, so intolerabje wei-e in mW Oi"
grief. And there, whilç lookiî»cr vvltDU
ing eyc s on the body or that unifor-i-tmdYO
man, as it hung hetween heaven and eagme
unfit for eithîer; there it was that 1 tot
p1êdgý never to touch stroug druik!bf
y.ears have passed a*vay. Wbitî lhairs 0
tmickened around these temples, the"l FOrut
and su young, but 1 have roever ft)01t4j
last words of thmmt youmng man, 1 bmn
that 1 have nfrver violated amy proOSej
when the tempter bas offered nie the 68l'.
ling goblet, the worda of that young 01811
seenied to sound idinhy eara agnin.- 1

LITTLE ýIÎNNIE'S S0N0.

Tho' 1 arn so young and xmal,
Yet the Saviour say's ta me,

"Corne dear Minnie, b. iby child;
Long ago 1 died for 1he.

1 'will Wvaàh thee lu hiy b1lood, f
J)tkp~ tbee lblea:n, sImd pu)r, â0d Ih

1kle thee tW my happy Home,
Pair àbôvýe the mky no biight;"

My motmer telhs me, day by dey, tmj
Christ spaks ta me thus wordSl 0

1'm sure lm very glad tobe
My vlu#m iW, s oh"ld



DIFFICULTIES or. ?UÂVEIWXO.

~dUg~i After labouring a week in tbNs locality,
i N D I A. beet opr çourse. north-eastward, 10.

BERHAMPORIR. Chandpmr. Jndian croms roade areseldorn
trsin a gosd con,4Lçn ii 4ýed they rarely dee

4q 1 OP À MdIRUUONÂRY lr«tR BT THZR"YS. serve the name of road .a, and the late înun-
&5 RAD».URYf AND GICOFIQS SHREWSBURY. dation had made thený wors than usuai;,

tW0f invite the special attention of the bere'4u there largQ portions of the rosi.
ttieof Missions to the following note had ben swept away, aýd -ii aome placeR>
St4ià journal of the Rev. James Bfad- wixere the waters haP4 ni~o yet &inb@idedt, at

nepas presenting a graphie and inetruc- every step the oxen sank up. to the kneca
OvieW of that district ini wbich hie in mwi, and~ had te IM helpedi on by mien

itreatlabours were accaMplitibed, and putting thei .r shotiderS to the wheels, or
<iharacter, f t le people for whboae spir- pushuuîg at the carte behind. Tho resu4
ý1lbene6t Dthey were intended.. The w"s the comlpletion. of a joiirney of six

1rtFtl of Mr. B, wili suggest to every miles in eigbit hours y

"Qtghtful readçr that such MiMsîon.ary
%%are not accomplished without much AGGRÂVAJ1'D DISTREBORS OF TI"E PEOPLE

%1Menia1 and that they require, on 'ROMi WýAN? AND DISEASE.

Part of tlq Missionary,. not only glow-. ''But impedimenta. of travelling were
zeal but Round dliscroation. It cannot not the ouly'etffets. produçed. by the floOdý
also te awaken deep.sorrow that, after -the cras of the sefflon were destroved.
Nthan half a Century of Miqsionary With no rice. in store, and littie rsoney to

kbOur in Bengal, the great mas of the purchase it, mrany of the laboturing poor
~peare yet profou.ndly ignorant of the were living on one. rnal a-day, and some

'ýYfirst prineiplea of Ohristianity, and in of thern îîot always ablo te procure eveil
fet that t hey have been lait in' heathen that limited sustenance. Chglela followod

i44es ntil now; and uinlese a great in~- in the track of squalid wan t, and carried.

,% inthe number of Chriietian Teachers, offtgreat numnbers. 0f the feclitigs with
lI<Pean and Native, is speedily supplied, whièh thir3 disease inspire; the people,

n% 1Oin înw stili live and die victiMal tok pretty cor"rect idea May be forrned by tbe
ervile idol4ry. A f.actaIso is praienLed m~eans which were adopted to arrest its de-

'the journal of our friand, wh ich perhaps solating progres8. Goats were killed, andi
%Y awaken 84rprise in the miuîids of manyv; their skius"fixed on high bal'mboo polos, one
4'4'lvtbat the pirinciplos of Sociràianiéem of wbich was, Btuck in the Lyroutid at the

f i ,nfidelitv are cherishod and avowed eastern, western, northerui, aiid mouthewi
rinany of the natives who have had the boundary of the village, bocause it wus be-
ahtitges of Enropçan eduication in Cal- lýieved tbýat on coining to the8o sacred

,t4and eisewhereý. But iÀ will abate landtnarks the malady would stop, awd
t4ýt astonishmeiî't, tbough porhaps add to go in auother dieto. No) anitary

14ti .,re, t Iaita this has been p.rocaiuti"ns weetaken. Numerous çatt1e
fir1l(nS of diat svîein, of educatn. (lied £)r thèe waî\t of fodder, and their

ot %vhich the Bible bias l>een utterly ex- crae wore seen ini everv stage of de-
1le1 We have not lîegrd that any coinposition jackalp, dogs, and birds of

ltllrregul ts have followed the Clmrintjum prey were devoilring the h. or the bones,

We %to given in our Miion Sohoolsq, airezdy pckd, laY bleaching in thesr

apý owe4prehedtatcgan d edI one niany houses wvere d&f-
1 S wvill procluco the8e evil fruit&. ed, i;nd portions if the walsa and of thEý

64 Early iii the inorvng of the 21st of thatch it eî either the late occupantî
'"(ýMhler, Mr. Slirew6bury and myseif were deasi, or, ms was8 fot uifrçquently Lbea

e BEaftq, and then walked to Berwza case, haviig beau haOdly piressed for reit?
% h fe miles ta the sciuth of Be9rham- and not able te. meet the deinand, tbçy

PUNbýer8 we fnîtnd the tant that had bu&d e8crUY left the pisce, and gone t'O
:i dus slread y pitched. lu the after, oettle on tbe esates of gentlemen wbo shoIv

utCatechieis, (htrupraaad and Krit- kindnesa to their tenuaintimes of trouble,
~oi~e4 ud alloiv thiç% w ly<~i4*t t4ý r*4s g
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1'ent by degrees, aà m't"rn1g prxoperity
gîves themn the rneaus.

OPPOSITE INFLI]XJECI OIP APPLICi'rlbNS.
41The efféets prôd aced on the btidm ol

thepeople by the distress which had over-
taken then<, varîed; sorne were àbfteiied,
and dispos*lad to receiv'e religions Instruction,,
others hardened, and iudi*ffet-flt to their
stpiritual ihteests. In Chanidpore they
listened with great attention to thé Gospel,
and inquired how they coul(l be delivered
from their pi-osent trouble. When the rna-
ture of sin w.as expiaitied, and the service
'which God requires froxn His treaturea was
pointed eUt, they said, 'This great cal-
'arnity lias bef'alien us on account of Our
sine; Grod bas cbastised ahd fot-saken u3.'
At Manicknagocr they receivied our message
in the same spirit, and asked what they

ue8t do to, obtain salvatidil. IlWe aî'e
sensible,' thev said, 'of being in a sad don-
dition, both tenîporal and bpiritual, aud do
not see any remedy witbin our reach; we
therefore wish you to speak, not about
our own redigion and the #±vile which flow
from it., but to tel] us In a fèw words the
way in which we ouglit to serve God.'-
At Phanagur one of the congregation
said, dl cannot obtain food, bow thon cari
1 think of reiîrion f Wlhtn 1 can eat, thea
I cauiwrs~. And ini Kuibereya a mai]
cried out, 1 My god is m V beli]y,' and mat) V
of the persons *ho heard the sentinet,
appareutly sytnpatitized Wvith it."
QROS IGNORANCE AND DEGRADÂTION OF~

TIÉE IIINDOOS.
Id I Chandabad we sat down, with the

permission of the ôwner, in a barn-yard,
that being the nioe igible place we couid
fi nd, where a ccdnsideî-ab!e iiîuin ber of' people
assdembied, cbiefly husasodmen; and, on
being iniforined Iif our object in visiting

teone after another exclaimed, ' We
are on a 1e% et with our oxen, and cannot
undormtand religlous sultject8; .those who
are able to re;Àd inav-Brabmiine and
weaithy persons. we no longer regard
Shib, Uish nu, or any of the debtas; God
ham eeverely climteneci us by deatroying
our cropia in tise late inundation, our cattie
have perished for the want of fodder, and
we oursolves are reduced alrnost to, the
point of starvation; this may bave happeu-
ed to us for--our sins, "tl we are inditierent
as to what becomem of us: when we die

there giil bea&U en; or ourilvs qàà IIi
mieery.' When toid that the body aft44
deâtiiu.uld again be tenanted by the P rlLl
and ]ive for *vwd in another world, they
said, ' That can hetèr be;' A youtig
poiiting t a výry aged iYerson ". Oa
speakin g, ami placîng bis biatd on bi hieS
der, mai d; *Wbeb he dies he w111 blé burllt
to ashe8; hiaw, thon, tan those 88hsl '

coiiected again and fiirmed mu>O a body -
We endeavoured Wô explaini the na8ture Ou
design of the resu rrection, but they
otir etatementa with doubting mitdc"

JE8US 18 0111 DAYSMAN.'

"Neither je there any daysmnan betwixt' 0
that nîiight iay his hand upon us 0b"
Job ix. 33. el

Job feit the need of an umpire, or
tor--one that could stand betweeu b
and God. So does every conIvine ied
But we cannot eay, IlNeitlier is there
daysrnai," for Jesus ie the Man for the
the Mani for the emergeuey. i3eirg -D>"i',
ho cati piead with God l'or us. Beiing i
hie cau seasonabiy synipathize with u"S
comies betwixt us. With onîe har'd he e
seuts an infinite atoueinent to God for 05rofféihces; with the other hand lie ple m
fret and full pardon of ail sin> t> 19
makés Up the breach. Hie reconciles the a
tieo. lie moves ont of the way ail C Util
disagreement. In him there je, tero ,maeus afraid, uer 'viii hibade rîo t.
upon tic. Reader, art thon afraid tO at> rW
ilod? dom hie greatuegs terrify or l.rtb
alarru thee? Fear not, there is 0!'( 11
nature before the throne. Jesti j5 er
the Daysman. Put tby cause jintc his
he wili carry it. Plead with hini, if t Owgîj4afraid to pieiLd with the Faf ber, 11111 beii
pleaad with thee. lie wiii ask no (.cpOTlP"~»
tbut wiii present a fuil sati.sfactionl to ei hie
justice for ail thy isina. He will ~un"ethee
Faither'a loving, smîiling cantnau tiaie , jleHe wili show thee that id a iloe

wii iv thee access into the fa1vour
high arid ibfty Oue thut inhabitt etOr'>,
LotChrisitalone be tLy Davsmau, tbysJ1 0tbWor and interceegor. Ile i; enonlhi ile
e amè ineufficient, Tempted and triedpe

fift rip thy head;, Jesns is before thel'r"00J
ba sands betwee a juet and a holY t

"un the work required gfteîh 0rw
the penaty deuaded of thee, and~ 0160oj,
pleüdeé tlr> cause. "For tbert 18On
and ue Médiator betweu CJed and
the mam Christ Jeffl&>" 1 Mirnthýy,
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LEETING A SERM4ON.

%L Archbishop Leighton, retoruing homse one
Oning, was asked by bis siuter, ',Have yen
e'O hearnng a sermon?" 1've miet a çîer-

ýQ1»was the aisweh. The sermdh he met
-a corpse on ita way to the prave; the
Ocerwas death. Greatest of street

tichers! Nor laies nor penaltieS éau silence
ý No tramp of hoIïses, nor rattling of car-

er rush arid din of crowdbd streets,
-%drown bis oice. Iu heathen, Papal, and
Co?(testaint ountries, in monarchies and free

etttes, iu town and country, the Bblemn p omp
bf is discourses, 18 going on.

11sEome countries, a man is irtlprisoned f<Yr
0tdropping a tract. But what prison will

11îd this awfu'l preacher? What chains will"'bdi hlm? lié lifts up bis volce in the very
>4%e nce of tyrutnts, and laiighs ut their threats.
Ke walks unohstructed through the midst ef
'ele guards, rand delivers the mëissages whieh

4"0tble their security and embitter their plea-
tqt08. If' we do not muet bis sermons, stili

*,cannot escape them. He cornes te, our
nbes n(l trrking the dearest objects of our

",'e 8 ustèt.what terrible sermons dees
SWhat weeping audiences sorfietimes has
silent pteacher! Yet there is a secret4 triue, au occuil meaniug runniug through

kdiscourties; which is ofteo not apprehended.
ew 'lay it to heart." His oft-repealed Ber-

44 Btili euîborce the saÉie doctrine, still
>ei pon mis the sarne exhortation. ",Smrly,

UrYrnan *alketh in a vamin show. Surety,'Yame disquieted lu vein. Here there ie
f cotinuimg city. Why are you labcrnring

Gm' that which 1 will presently take froua yen
ý449give to another. Take no thonght for te-
ý41'ow. Prepare Io *acet thy God"--ilerz Of .Uercy.

XOTICIE TO S-UBSCILIBtRS.

%Sbacrimers to the Evangelizer, in thre feilIwing
)%,will receive thefr papere, free of postage

1041 the foliowing gentlemen, vire wiii aIse gladly
"FeY subacriptions for us

%111FR,- - E. C.PÂao.
~11ARBOUR, Mr. GEo. LEÂRMOCITE.

k %OULL, M r. ALEX. GORDeN. -t
lTX,201 M 1r. HicNDmRo>, City News

Depot, Prirrces' Street.
'~ ani.5 - --. JAs. WIGBTIEÂN.

JU& Bàath, Bookeelier.
--- Rev. D. Mkag Bible

Socety,@ Depot.

TO OUR SUDSCRIBERS.

(1.) Whan the terru of isubscriptk>n
expires, an account will be enclosed in the
lut number for the arnouint of subscriptioîi
for the followifig y'ear, whieh is payable iri
£dvance..

(2.) The Odod Neèws for the vear fol[
Iowing the tern of subscription. wiIl b.
sent on tw ail our sbUéi)Snbers, unless they
senid us notice requiring their paper to, be
stepped.

(.4.) The Good New wilI not 11e dis-
côntinued when requestcd, urîless ail] arrears
that inay happen to be due are remitted
alemg with the requêst.

(4.) As the Oood Newse is payable ni
àdvance; those who r eglect to remit the
arnount within the first six inontbs of thiri
year will, after the 1Lst of Jan uai y, be chargedl
One Dollar and Fifty Cents for their sub-

TO OUAL CORRESPONDENTS.

W. frequenty receive letters frdm correoen-
deute in the country, who write thé naine of the
township ln which they live and ofuit to give um
thre name of their Post-oflcýe. lfthe nane of their'
Post-office is the saine as the naine bf their town-
ship ut Io ail right, but genera1ý it is net, &nd
boe imiatakes and diaappointifents arise. Tb£&-
lasacarceiy a day but we have occasion te coin
p$lain of our correspondeuts on ibis point and
they as weil as we sufler through IL

W. do flot /cnowv any one, but in connection wità
their respective Post-offices.

Whon you want your PoBi-offUce addresu chaag-
ed be kind enough to, give us the naine of th.
Peut-office at whlch you h!avè been recelviag
your paper, as weli as the one to which you wiuh
it tô be sent Please be partîcular on thia point.

wEc nAvi Now RLADrt

QUÂRTERLY PARTS
OF TRE

GOOD NEWVS,
Stitched in coloured paper cover.

Patt 1, for 1862, ftoun lot January to lot Aprii.
Pant H, for 1862., frour lot April te, lot July.
Part 111, for 1862, froua lai Juiy to lot Octeber.

Sent by mai], or aupplied by any of our trave)iiivg
agents, at 25 cenita tach.

*WB EAVE ALSO REAI>Y,
Parts df tie 4001 NEWi3, for 1861, coflgis1inag

of six cldd nuldbétà4 aLnd amounttug te jq*2 ptrfoof rtadiag wtkt, ai thre ane price.



TRIR GOO) NEWS.

Donations
r'or the gratultons circulation of thé EPvàpçesu.

saxix, and G-08xEL MiessAti., for vbich, ve reades
pur beat thanks in' the name of thxe Lord.
Formeriy acknowledged,......... .402

11ev. J. G., 0,25
.1. A. W., Newmnarkcl, 1,00)
Mi. P. C'.. Ayr, 1,00

W.BAr, 02

To BE: PUBLISIIBLD 81ORTLY-

'THE PROMISE 0F THE SPIM~T.'
By Rev. W. B. Clark, Quebec, 0. E.

NOW PUBLISHIED AT OUR OFFICE, Ani AMI
BY M.AIL,-

TO YOU 18 TIIP WORD OP SALVATION «a".
By RICHARD) WRAVER. 12J Cents.

SATAN AND) TIIE EVIL ANGELS.
B>' CHARLOTTE ELi.zABETH. 12J Cents.

THE A'NX1OUS .IN QUIRER. By J.Â.
J&mE.Q. Price 12J 4-tQ

THE SAINT'S DELIGHT. By Bey.
Tiios.W ATBON. ['lice 121 Cents.

BLIND> BART1IMEUS AND HIS GRIKAT
PIIY$CIAN. Bv I>uxoi. W. J. Hoei.

Price 12J Cents.
bMOTHER'S LAST WORDa.-B> M R&

SEwELI. Price 5> Cents.

THE GOOD NEWS.
,t. Serni-rnonthiy periodical, devoted to the Se-

i igions Klducation of the old and young..-Pnblieh-
oe1 on the lot 'and llStt of every montAi, at Une
ID',llar.

lt contains:
I. OriArinal and Solected articles, on prs.ctical

Reli gi on.
2. evivai intelligence and accounts of the

'arious Christian xujoveinents for the arnelioration
e! ociety.

3. A Scipture Lelson for overy 8abbath la thxe
rear adîLpted to asmie4t jpý.rentm and teachers.

4. A serimon froun mollie living Preacher.

TUE EVANGELIZER.
A. religions periodical, tnlsccttîriàn fia charactet

&nd! devoted ecsiviy to the itdvftncernent of
the Kingdoni of God in the world, la publiahed to »ward.j vie end of evvry iiiouîth, at 25 cents per an.
za.r, or ý50 copies ufnejsute for a dollar.

;,!e mîatter of l'lie lvaligelizer Consista of ar-
ticleR origineli auxi srlfcte(d, and ina .dapted to
arou.se siuner, direct iiuîtuirers, and qutckeu Godso
ioopie.

y r order thiat the Lord's work may be advsnced,
ve offer TVhe Pvangelizer for

GireUusltois Cireulatione
We are anxious that our paper sbould ofronlate

vrioug tile carelessandthe inlldeLawell maitong
"irolgiE)uit Mlany 01, t.lxse W# knov, viii ut
qq*-%Zbe ;19r, or @upýuort a paiperuaoAx 6 aors,

butt vo WUs il te cirn uatemmgsbtlmeu. noei*>
standing. And tb. way It eau b. dons la tbJ0S

Reader, suJpose ln your Iocalîly, achool-sOct'"
conguegstion, villam or own, there arelbl
thirty, or fifty tamîflezor more, whlch y« Oll
convenlentiy visit once a monlh. If yon 1dlýjdo tbem good, send o n for as many pa) ro
thero are famies. 'f Ihere be flfly fa1n1O Irgo
wiii sepd tifty copies pach month. Tike then' r
*-hanif thenu kindly to every one of the iftY
wiii receive thenu, so matter by What nain0
are parned. Whpsn you bstpd thein lupea
word for Christ.L It j.ilI be a Rgd op' 0 *b
for you. If yon are not abi.e t'do 80, n'o
Lord himaeiflto sipeak throngh the piper.

ine1 Gospel message.d
la a mall periodicil we publish monthll $0#0

snbilautlal ly a Gospel trsçt of four page& r,1-
Goppel tract. of two pages eàch, or four,

tracta of onue p1 age mach.
Car steamers, aI the diagiffl -f çog e
hcinaehpld visitgtion, anad wherever G9C
can ho cl'rculàted. eP'

In' order tAxat vo may sup 1 tAese as 5epb
possible, thxe malter of Theemage will "Iw
firet for morne time lu TAxe Evaugelizer; , 50h

viii ho able to tond 0ne }Lundred aud 1>00N f
cop;eâ of TAxe Gospel M essage by ppsl tO~''~
of <îj,.iada for 6Ô Cents.

To thoe who, bave thxe opportlnl Of Pe5
lng , but cannot afford to, purchane, as e
th iy cau circulaI., vo viii b. glad to suppIy
gratis s far a thé Lord enables ns.

A Itchane ofRabbsth &3bOol Lassons for cj
.Sahbath la 186%, in sunpied by pont for te*
per dozen. lil

For the gratultoge ctrculatloe ofV90
and 004pel Messgey,

Donatigne 0
Are thaukfnily received. The Lqcattel",I >9

lealets of trutb. i. vitx ns a work of fail "0iO
bor of love. W. spend our lime, Our tAlen gol
onr substance, vituiont expectlng or deld,0 <g
bondtit, but such as th. Lord utes fit t0 begl>t
se that if lie shouid stir up any of His P0%1
heip us villi thAeir substance il will b. i
reueived and acknowledged.

Colporteurs.
We have now Ton Colporteurts, 'Who

their Urne tot -l islrbntioo u Pi'.i Cd
WhinO vo comnsend le thxe Chrstin k es
thos. vhorn liey visit, and to tAxe Cairodefe
iug of tAxe (ireat Head of the Chturcb.

'i Axe ophere of usefuino. lf, *ide, andi thxe w
Colporteurs great, no tAxaI if anr Yong 0 .9
pie&y and activity are dispoaed toe nter '>%94
vont., in conneclion vîlAx Us. lhe ,, vi 1

euuugh t0 oommncate viAx us dirÇt.
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